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Kallnl .Times ~ ivailalile' at
. Khyber 1IesUi1Ual;lt;. ~.KabU1­
Hotel;' ,Sb&r.e:-Na...- :~
. Parr~ Kabal 1Dter-',
'Da~lOnal Airpon.,
.' ...-
. On' the otber nand .- Ug,anda's
Priiiu:, Minister MiltoIi 'Obot-e des.:
, ,- ,cribea the- South Vietnamese siro-
ation-.as- "very- desJ)"..rate" anet. '
~Ce¥lorrs '~Iegate. JUstice Minls-
otero "Alexander Wijemanne' urged •
that new steps iI'. Vietnam- . be '.,
.suspended until a,'confe'rence can
'restore 'the· terms of the ' 1954
Geneva oeace, ieftlement -
Commonwealth countries whIch
criticise ,U.S, policy in ,Vietnam
include Ceylon' -Gambia Ghana.
Ir.dra. Kenya, Ni~erja, . PaKistan.
Si~rra I,.eone, -Tanzani. ,-"Uganda:
-and:. Zambia All are Asian or
African states.
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~ ..' , . , ',Those who- back the Americans .
. _ . !Delude Britafu, AtistraIfa, -New'
. A general view of'ihe narunta' power plant which 'was opeD~d earlier. this y.~ai. TJie phnt.. ' . : .' Ze.il?Jlet, MalaySia.,~ ,0' : ~ 0
IS part of the Jalalabad Irrigation: Project.' -', <.' '. . '-, . _. The middlc-roaders'-are' 'believe:<f '
It provides. more thim 11,100 'kws of power' for Ja1Jila~ City and also s\lPpli~ "power to _ .. , to be, Canada;. GYPros~""J"aniatca <
varions wo$shops Witliin the project. :' . .. - - - - _ _ . ,:Malta,. and 'l'ririii:lad aI!~ Tobago. ~-
He sald a U.S. delegate, FranCIS
T. Plimton, made clear that the
Umted States had not forsaken
its intefltIon tQ raise the same
questIon agam when the Assemoly
reconvened September 1. He de-
clared that meant "the g-overn·
ing circles of Washmgton have
other aggressive designs and pur-
poses mcompatible with the
Charter."
Plimpton called that "baseless
~coldwar propaganda" But he dId
not deny that the UOlted States
was maintaining its position on.
Article 19. In fact he :saId _ the
reas.on t!ie Assembly had not
functIOned normally' was "the
refusal of the Soviet Union and
others to pay their fair share."
KABUL TUESDAY, JUNE '15,. 1965.' (JAWZA 25; 1344, S.H.) .
1 • • _ ." ... _ .. - _ • _-
...:..-~---,....-~.......,...:""-,....-~'
•
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--~.- .
In de la Mare's vIew Afghanis,
tan should lay greater emphasis
on agriculture. There are vast
tracts of land in Herat, Moqur
Ghazm and Kabul which are emi:
nently suitable for cultivation and
nch in orgafljc contents. The only
thing needed is water for irriga-
tion. Much lias already been "done
tD store suface waters by building
dams and digging irrigation
(ContcL on page 4)
Kanef, he said has eeen grown
on an experimental basIS m the
Helmand Valley. Samples ha'l'e
already been sent to Bntam to
see if it can be used for the pro-
duction of sacks. The results have
been encouraging and as soon as
Afghanistah starts growing karef
m $ufficient quanritlties an indus~
try may be set UD. This would
save the country a considerable
amount of foreign exchange as im-
ports of jute products would no
10I'ger be necessary.
_Afghanistan, he went on, can
become a first class eXDorter of
wme W1th the excellent f(rapes
produced here. He, however,
felt that other countries rather
than Britain are better producers
of wIDe and perhaps they can
render more effective help once
this COUI',try decides to go ahead
with a project a10ng those lines.
VOL. IV, NO. 68
, ,
'l'HE WEA'I'HER
YestenlaTI Temperature
Max. + 25°C. Minimum HOC.
Sun sets tOday at 7;10 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 4:40 a.m
Tomorrow's OutlOOk: Clear
Outgoing British
Envoy Foresees
UK investment
-
'~egept At~~d~..., '~, Wilson"Che~~ A,lIeg~ 'U.S.
Meetin~"T~ Mourn ~ ,W~mi"g Qf"'~~c'e~, ,Reprisal' ,-~
Latifi'~,Death1' __ "~9ai~st,q~~~e~~ I-n~e<rve'lti~n--' ": ~
KABUL, ·June~15.-HiS ·RoYHI " ',' LONDON~ June "15, (AP).-- , ..'
Highness ?tiDce Afuriad": sliaii, pRIME _~,ter B~oI~'Wilson ~day .oi'de~d ' ~_ ~enf'
Regent to the Throne, yesferday .:.- check mio WasJrlngton J:eperts that the United -Statcs-Jiad .
attended a meeting ·.held at Snahe warned CArlna that intervention in: Vietnam --m.ifto1o.t b";'M- nu'-
Do Shamshera' Mosque to' mourn 6-" '_""6,
the deatli of A R_ Lati!},_ formpr clear re}iiis$. -' - ' .. ' ,
presiden.! .. of the PO,hany:"Nenda- Wilson's move came. as'Britain's 'pos£tion~ Several ~oups.J-' spent
rey : finn bac~g.of,t1:;eAmerican po- Monday formulating demandS for-
His Royal . Hiihne~ '}\'Iarshal sition U!. Vietnam dtvided" Doth~ ,a chang!! of British policY now on .
Shah WaH Khan, Gh-azI; tlie. 21~nahon .British ,ConuDonwealtii grounds'that the eight·day Com- ,-
PrIme MinIster, cabinet members, and the. rulirig Labour' parti.' monwealth meeting, and· US. •
high-rari.kihg .. offici$;md ~ome . ~ong, statesmen., assembling plans for a more aCtive .Iole;- Will,
members' of the' ~iplomati1:" I orps~ ber~ -for' Cgmmonwealfh -summit pI:Q.vide bOth·the opportunity arid_
also'attended, tlie meeting. 'talkS opening Thursday; a truni- fustificatior for a· switch.' '. .
. Condolence ttleefings were' held mum of 12 were._reported disttes-, WilSon's' orders ·for 's -priJbe_ in.to '
oil iune 13 by Latifi's.fa:rp-ily and sed by the :U.S. ~vernmenrs' any presidential ideas for a nu-
on June 14 by the family and 'deepening:. invol~ement ..ill· Vtet·' .clear response ,went' to .. 'Britain's
the Ministry' of Press,and b1for~ nam. and ,critical of the unswerv: Ameassaaor in WashiDlrt-on Sir
'malion, .' , " , iDg backiny ~he .WJ1son govern: -;Patrick· Dean. He pies~ably
EdlOtors Dec.ode . 'ment_ ha~ been giving- the)r~.si- .wiII seeK to.inq1,1i:e inte~-the- ci~-.dent:·, _. . -.. .' . cumstances II'. which the AIDen·
_ _° : ',- ~"In Parliamenf. rebelli_ous, left -cans may feel compelled to resortPolIcy Of Press ".' wing~rs seemed !O be ~t~racting'a !o tbe 'use of H-weapons arfy "pLice.
, '. , growm.g,. number 01' Inlddle-road III Asia~'U'~IOng'-EI'ec.tlOon's '-' Labourit~ law·makers to ,their' - " --. Jiiree. leading' na!i~al -nj!ws, -India Ca- --- ';,J.ii.. = papers Monday splasheirWashing;KABUL, June . 15.-Editors of ~ i , 1UU£U ton. re-pqrts. that" the'" AmeFicall)i
Kabul newspapers' yesterday met- :' '." ,--' :,', seem certaili" soon t6_plur,ge even. -,.. .--.,
t1,11der. the cha.lrmans~~p of K~a-_ Regret Nuclear'. more dEeplY into the Vietnam
muddin Khadirri, Edllto-r-m-.Chler· , . 'struggle.' ., . ,
vI the' 'Daily 1ieywad; to discuss ,:,,-- t' 0' - B', 'Ch o " • . The Daily Telegrapb reported·
matters relating to .the election.:; :J. .es. tng y" ~~.. !'private warnings" have.' been .
and how the press soould' 'he!p . ~,"-:.,', tranSinitted to Peking makmg'
candidates 'as well as, the el(!ct<r O.TTA,WA, ',June :15", ,al~..M.-':- . plam ChiD.ese intervention, i.~'
rate.. ." Indta and Canada m a, joint ,com: Vietnam' or a renewed a.ttack 'on
.' The· follOWIng poli-cy d~C15ions '~unique. ye~terday .e~r~ssed. Sou.tn Korea, mi,ght· draw' a nit:.-
were made:: at tlie :meetmg: ,', de,ep regret and' concern over-:l.' dear reSponse.· - .' .,.
, 1. Namt:s of 'Candidates !inn their senes of ~clear tests by the pel?- The-- Times claimed Pekin" lias
photograplis Should lie' puBlish<"d pIe's ,Republic of ChH'ia". ',' ,:, bel!llo wamed~uring recent AID- .
once free: of charge at the ,time . - -; , - encal'. - Chinese .:; Ambassadorial' , .
of their nomination, ' ,.The, communiQ.ue WilS'- issued. mee.tlIlgs in- Warsaw::...that "aD'y
2 Candigates clm buy'-space in .here at the end of talks betwee:i div"ersionary 'attaCk on 'South
Furthermore, Abdul Rahman newspapers·to·express their views Indian ~Premiei- Lal Bahadur' E:orea will be'·repulSed by nuclear·
Pazhwak ofoAfghanlstan had pro-. but the sp'ace anotted'to-each can,- Shastri and Canadian Premier bombardment." This waS",done.
posed that the committee tell the didate will not exceed one column l.ester Pearson, the papel' suggseted, to dissUade a .
Assembly that "all member slates .3. If candidateso-,so desire news: The' c'OmmuDlque adde.d tb~t 'violent Peking reaction to deepen-= ,
agreed on not ra1sJng the question papers will publish thell' Qhoto-, the jests ,were .-in., defianee of ing' Amerk:an involvemeI't in
of the applicabIlity of ArtIcle 19." giaphS, bio~aphlCal detailS lbou;: wprld' opinion, which stion;fly. Vietnam:
But Plimpton objected to v..'r1t- them and their vtews and opinions opposes lhe continuance~of. 1-~st- The Glhrdian, without discUss-'
Ing that change or any other into as advertisement which may cover ing iri'·any'enviroriment.' -. - -;.- ing American nuclear' intentions. '.
KABUL. June 15.-Arthur Jam- a proposed report to the Assembly. up -to ten colunms of. space. " Shastri" left Canada last 'llght portrayed Pr.esii:lento Lyndon John.- ,
es' de la Mare left Kabul by au Indian Delegate B N. Chakia- .4. Charges fut advertISement by ·for. London, wher.e he-- will . at-.:- sor'as searching for a way out of -
yesterday at the end of hIS term varty thl!D proposed that tbe com- candidates carried on Jhe mstcle-- ~end 'the CogImonwealth - Prime the Vietn-am mor-ass., , -'"
as the BntIsh Ambassador at the mittee merel¥ refer to "disagree- pages \\.i1l be according 'to' the Mmtster.·s· Confer-ence. "
Court of Kabul a post he held ment" on the Article 19,question. or-dinary rates. but-they·.will,be . Pears~m. expies~d ,'~pathy .. ' One. o-f Wilson's big worrIes,'
for over two years He suggested that If that ...viiS- fl.Ot doubled If'the adverltsement· ap- fn~ India tn, her. b?rder . :onfilcr.: meantime,'ts that differences over-
Before his departure he told the poSSIble, tt might even have to pears on th,e ~~c~ pai;e: _.. WIth the ,Pe?ple s Repub!Jc. pI Vietnam. could split Common-',
Kabul Times m an mterview that drop the only two pOSItive ele- Chma. ,. "wealth leaders. alon~ racial lines-"
with closer relations between M- ments m the draft report-the KABUL. June 15 ":"'Mohanllnad . The British " lea~r, is hoping,
ghanistan and Britain there are statement that members agreed· Ranif. acting I:>trector Gen"eial of He said he: hoped for it. peace- howeyer,.to bridge.:the gap bet-
greater chances of economic col- on (1) the need to insure no~al the ':AdmlnIsrration 'office or t:iE ful S'ettlemen't-'and .. that·, China w·eer. whites and lion-whites mem-
laboratior, and undertakmg of functionmg (votmg) of the As- Dep:u:tment'of Water and.. SOIl would 'agree to -talKS ,'ifitll ,Iml'a liers of the Common\vealth wLth
jomt enterprises. semely and' (2) the need for vol· SurveY,.left 'for the Umtid States on ,the baSIS of proposals, of si:.x at' agreement appealing -.for: un-" :
Discussing the posstbllity of uI'tary contributIons from mem-, yesterday Under a Untted Nations non-aligned countrIeS. formula;ed d' I t n.~ S h
.. t . h Am UN I I' -. . ' . C r b .' 19"2 ' " con ltiona pea~e a....".. uc an-JO~ enterpnses t. e bassador bers to restore so vency. fel o~\'shlp programme, ..' ' In 0 ~m 0, m: ' \l _ '. ap~al mlght-'.allow the Viet· Cong .
. ~ai:~;~~!~~~n~~~~:~~ ~~: i7:tZiJARUNTA POWER' PLANT IN'-'IALALABAfi~S~/i:b::t~~e:i::~'Q~~l::st_
= ,. ", " ,. .' .-.,' r~lia, a stalwart-..:·.leader of_the ' .
~ommonwe!UtIi,haS been the only _
visltiIlg: statesman who. so Jar has-
come out with a.. publi'C° expression
of backing for the' American pO-'
slfion. ' . ' - ,-
"I am ..heartilY' ir, "'favour ot"·
, 'Amerk:lm- involvement:-in" ~Vlet·
-~'" nam:' he proclaimed bluntly,: on',
arrivaL Aus.tralia and~New Zea-
land have .0rdere~i1itl!ry Conti-
g,ents to -fight aIorigside the-'AmE!'-
ri~ans and South Vietnamese.
:Quaison-Sackey Names Six
:' To Special Committee On
UN Pe~cekeeping Operafions
UNITED NATIONS, June 15, (AP).-SIX countries were named Mo'nday night to try to work out
an acceptable interim report for the 33-nation 'UN special
committee on peace~eeping opentions to send to tlie General
Assembly. Their chances of success looked slint
Assembly President Alex Quai- ' Fedorenko saId the SovIet Union
son-5ackey, chairman of the com- still stood by an Asian-African
mittee. appOInted Ethiopia, Hun- plan whereby' members would
gary. Iraq, Italy, Mexico and make voluntary contributions to
Sweden to the workIng group in payoff the $108 millioI', UN peace-
the hope they could produce a keeping qeficit on the understand·
formula by Tuesday when the mg that the question of applying
report IS due. Article 19 should not be raised.
But Tesfaye Gebrt:Ef(zy €If Fedorenko charged that the.
Ethiopia, who had suggested such United States has raised the ques-
an' action, remarked that the tion deliberately to paralyse' the
group' needed much time and the Assembly in anticipation of a
commIttee might have to hold a "dirty war of aggression iI', Viet·
night meetiI'g. nam" and intervention m the Do-
And when Quaison-Sackey ad· minlcan Republic."
dressed the commtttee at 10: 30
in the moming (1430 GMT) the
debate bad mdicated no progress
toward a compromIse between the
SOVler Dmon and the ~United
States over UN Charter Article
19
That artICle says a UN member
two years behind ip., its dues shall
have no vote in the Assembly. In
the last Assembly session, the
United States threatened to invoke
the article agamst the SoV1et
Union, France and others that
had refused to- Day Assembly
peaceKeeping assessments. So the
Assembly geP.el'ally reframed
from voting to avoid a big power
clash.
In tlie coqunittee Monday after-
noon, SoVIe! delegate Nikolat T
'.
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JUNE 14. 1965
FO$hion Show
. ..
•
CAR FOR SALE
Jeep S~ation Wagon 1955
model iIi-gOOd condition' is
for sale' to privileged persons
olily. Interested.persons may
visit· the embassy of Pakistan,
Ch:irahi Turebaz Kba n Ka-
bul for inspection of ca~ bet-
ween g and 1:30 p.m. on all
days except Friday.
,
The American Women's As·
sociation will present "S,OOO
Years of Fashion"; Saturday,
June 19, -at the American Em-
bassy Residence. Tea will be
served at 5:. p.m; with the Fa-
shion Show following. 'TiCkets
are Af. 100 and can be obtain-
ed from the reception desk at
the U.S. Embassy, .Personnel
Office at- US.AID, and ASTCO.
Men -are welcome. ,
PARK CINEMA:
At 2:30. 530, 8, 10 p.m Amen-
can film LOVE WITH THE PRO,
PER STRANGER starring !II ~t,,·
lIe Wood. Steve' Mt:Queen, '
KABUL CINEMA: .
At 2. 430. 6'30 0 m. RUsstan film
.\ lth Tajlkl translatIon.
.Intoilrist-
\
~bul New' Russian Eml,las~yCompound
In~uristOffice Phone 21151...
Garde:s at Soohi are !Jerfect for relaXing in .style.
EnJOY Wonderful H~'li~ayshi
The U.S.S.R. . .
Y00 1\re So Close-Don't Miss
Visiting The Soviet Union
Sochi on the Bl~ck Sea proyides a prefect spot. fo~
you and your famIly to vacation for relaxation "
and comfort. For detailed information. on trav~l '- ."
accommodations tours contact.-...· .
. We are entItled to -a measure
oi sober confidence," the US
offiCIal said 'that m a great many
~ltuatlOns around the wor~d, as-
ststance from the Umted States
can indeed helo estabhsh mde-
p~nderrt and progressIve nations
that will be ready to work WIth I
us to\\ ard freedom and peace" I
. I believe:' he emohaslzed
that If \\ e stick to it we c'an .brlng
about m country after country
the kind of progress vJe have -seen
I IT' TaIwan in Greece m Israel,
III PakIstan anch In other coun·
tri~s
Bell said the developmg coun·
tnes have been III a state of
·tremendous upheaval" since' the
end of World War II as a result
of . two mam forces
These two froces-the drive for
natIOnal II'dependel1ce, and the
dnve for economtc and SOCIal
progress-make uo an "over·
whelmmg tide of change" which
IS 'Sweepmg through the develop,
mg natIOns of the world. the US
official said
Bell emphaSized the unportance
of 20 years of American assistance
to ofher natiors, but he .stressed
KABUL TIMES
,
Guinean Revoluticil'i
u.s. Aid Head Cites Obstacles~
To Further EconQmic Progress-
STANFORD, CALIFORNIA, June 14.-
The Director of America's foreign aid . Drogranune says the
BELGRADE. June 14. (Reuter) "DiSruptive hostility of cOlll,munist insurgency" is malting
-!lrore than one thOllsand dele- it more difficult for the World's develiJDing nations to'achieve
gate!> from '!2 countries meet here economic progress.' as well the vttal role developmg
tod"y to diSCUSS fhe renewal of Agency for International 'Dew· countries must play, ~
to\\US snd Villages and rehquSIng lopmenl (AID) DIrector David E' ..It IS plam that the most tm-
m Vanous parts of the world Bell, m an address prepared fOf portant mgredient for success IS
They are attendmg 'the !irst delIvery to the Stanford Umver- the energy and commItment of
cong1ess of the InternatlOn31 lin, SIty graduatmg class Sunday, Said the people of the developinlj coun-
lOn of Local AuthoritIes which :, Jhe commumsts are usmg subver- tnes themsel'l'es," he said. '·No·
meetmg here over the next SIX slon. infiltratIOn, threat and terror country can be developed from
days Edvard Kardelj, Chairman to' turn to theIr own ends the the outside."
of the Yugoslav parliament w1l! deSIres of the people of the deve· Bell made It clear that the US
. delIver the openInh address loping -COUI'tnes for mdependence f.or-elgn aid programme IS but OI'.e
Delegates from member COU'I' and progress." element m Amenca's "policy of
tnes of Afnca the Amer:cnn Bell cIted particularly South "seekmg 10 develolY an effechve.
contment, ASIa and Europe In· VIetnam, Laos, Venezuela. and the mternatl~al community m whiCh
clude nundreds or mayors, gov-. Congo (LeopoldvIlle) as countrIes freedom and . progress can be
Ernors parliamentarians, :unlvt'r- subjected to the assault on free· achIeved."
sily •professorS and local !lovern' dom. H.e ~oted that it IS "extra- • "This IS a reason for confidence
men. experts - IordmarIly difficult" for these gov· because we are workmg WIth
, AT ~~en::y sesSIOns I:ports "Ill ernments to, cope with. tJ:1e pr?b' I)ot agamst. ~~e hIghest asprra:
oe d,LVe."a -on prabl-ms of r~· lem, even WIth masstve asslst- tIOns of man, he declared'
ne";.d :n to~ns I~ the Un,ted ance from the' United States '~'-"-'~-'---._~~Sl::~b. aoil Y'ugos,dvla. and .. th~ I The obstacles to eCOI'.omlc prog- AT THE CINEM \
, e~c,,'al o~ vIlla;:,s lD S,veaen j ress In a developing \vorld ar~ I ~ A
."p.ut from tne ple~~ry se:;:s'o.n great Bell po,nted out, but the,
?lSC"SSI0~S del~gates "'11I mr"l record sho,,'s that such obstacles
',hl ee mOIV1dual commIttees to can be .overcome
OlSC,Ll§ local government PI ob·
:em, They.\ II! set up COm!DiS'
SW'lS to deal \'. nh social asoects
0; re:1ewal ano renousmg. 'l.md
p:opo,.\ problein~ and frnancl"l
tJ;-.cb:=m o( ren.!,\·,,1
1,()OODelegates
Meet I~.Belgrade
On ,Urban Renewal
D.iflng the Con~ess dele~ates
.... '1 11" V2 tal"s Y;lth Bel~r<de
_.:",:':IHC.p:d tteS abo..:t tL ban t.y..·('b-
IE:J:l':: :u!ng the Y u:goslav caD_l~l
.;--:0 c;t~r tne Cc.n6~ess. they "1:Jll
~ '-:'- Jh2 ..! to'r of :-he c0un.ry
~l,r.. ~O:Jr '"\.·Ll lnc!.lde- a: \"151.1 to
':'kc?~~ tne SO.i'n Yugoslav ell:'
b~'ng r~::ui!l aflel ~he -d:sas:(ol,.ls
e>f .... G ':uke of ~963 \\ fItch destJ:Qv,
cd fO:J;·fifths cf the ctty and kd!,'J
ii1~'re :r.an 1~OO people.
What can \\'e gather.from, these
new developments In Gumea?
SkOll 1'otlre has apparently gain·
eel enough experIence m ..govern·
mem to nsk gIvmg the Guinean
revolution a new character WhlC'h
IS all ItS own. He is far less
mcllned than previously to, rely
on slogans and tS ready to em-
Bhas,s the importance of objet'-
tlVlty and ,genume analYSIS of
past experIence.- mcluding de'-
tailed resarch tnto specific poll
hcal and conomic problems
Interrial po!tcy IS certamly marl'
Impoftant to htm than foreign
polic~'-and he now mdulges m
little more than vague references
to the mam themes of the Afr:-
can revolutIOn In relatIOns bet
ween Gumea, and ner ne\ghbollf~
there IS an IDcreasIllg sense uf Ii
proportIOn and a feelIng thai in·
ternal developments In other
countrIes ouglit to be left alonp I
(SWiss Press Review)
Nkrumah 'Names
! New Cabinet
(Cantil from page 2)
soc,ahsP.1 thiS 15 becau.se ~he 1'1'~onSt..oa5 of the f~c: that socle·y.
00'=, not march bandly towards
p:csperity. but that It must draw
prosperlty to It. "'Gulnea pr~fers •
1 ':~ bUIld logIcally: apd .method:cal, r15 the SOCIal baSIS of Its devetoJ)-. ' Iment ratner than proclaim PScU'do,revo.lutJonary phrases wh'lch r
provtae nothing but empty pro
paganda·. ,
.'
KABUL_ Ju'ne 14.:.....Abdul Ka,
rIm Oba' Wal. an officlal:>f the
.Rural Development DeItartment.
left Kabul for IndIa on Satur:day
to study the working of coopera-
tives under the Colombo Plan.
'.
rAGE. '!
SA1\'TO DO\lINGD.' June 14
lAP) - DomInicans SUpportlDg
tnc clv,l mll1rary Junta stagged an-
pthel major demonstration -Sun·
d?> to urge a cleanup of the reliel
~Irom!ht'ld 111 the heaJ1 of T!1Q
Bank. Makes Loan
To Works Ministry
,For Roads, Houses
61 Countries Take'Part
In Poznan~sAnnUal Fair
POZN{LlII. June 14. (Reuter).-
Po-lanas Fnme MInIster, Jozef
Cyranklewlcz yesterday opened
Poznan's annual internatiOnal fair
where some 61 cOt:mtrIes dISplay
theIr \\ ares
Heavy mdustri- and machinery
exhibIts "pTedorrlmate ,
The SovIet pavilton shews a
huge pla~tlc panorama illustrating
po\("er mdustry development in
SIberia, and also ultra "modern
surgery eqUIpment and operatmg
theatrp' apparatu!;
The U!11ted States shows "elec-
trODles at home. factory and farm"
and latest car models. _ ..
The People's Republic of China
is takmg pan ill. the faIr agam
after an absen~e of three years.
. .
,
"
'.
~.
..
Soviet~' Study Of Oceans
Growing, U.S. S~ie~~'ist·~ Says .
'. T' '1YASHINGTON, June 14, (AP).-,
'fHF: SO~let LruOll has made 'Suc~ ..progress ia oceanography
that It -has surpassed Japan ant! Britain. and stands second
only to the United States. an American- scientist reported Sun-
day night., "
Dr Robert S DIetz an oceano- \ the SOVlet. pro~r<imme
grapher \nth the Coast and Ceo· -There ar.e ;about 1200 SovIet
denc Survey. reported in a sum· oceanographers, compared' to
mary. of a VISI! to the Sovtet about 1.500 to 2.000 ln the Umted
UDion that Ihe USSR's ··total States.. '
effurt ,lD ocean sciences no\~" ap' -Four Sovi~t univerSities offer
pears, to be ·one-half .to two,thirds oceanographic tralDmg and about
the sIze of {lur own And be ad- 50 reseaTch c.entres contrIbute to
ded the Soviet gI 0\\ th rate is the -programme.
about 10 per ceI'! a yeat -Sovlef oceanographic know-
Dietz l"ted these POIDtS agout ledge 'of ,the ArCtiC Ocean "IS un·
~ - excelled. but m other realms of
DeUiOlistrators 'marme SCIence they are behma
the U.S:' .
-Tecnmcal support of SovIetSupport Imberl -I oceanographers IS' 'Supenor to the
1AmencanS'~ Each senIOr SCientISt
III Santo DomtOngo bas five to ten assIstants to h~'pwork' Up results of research m
contrast to' the Amencan who
r
"ordinarIly \\ ork~ alone aI'd of·
ten.- becomes oven\helmed ID a.
morass of data" ,
-Women' play 'an ImpreSSIve j
role in the SCience, mak mg .up
about 30 -per cem'of the total
('Ity . f
The CIO,\a <:aITo\ mg ..anti-< om- won: 0~<J:. although men control
mun sl ?l~<;a! ds and brooms svm-/ ;~p a~sIgnments and po],cymak,
bohc 0; 1nell call for a ,'\'e"n g. S . t
OUI of t-ne rebel zone heald junt-;' ~ oVle pceanographers gNe
PreSIdent Gen :fl.ntonlo Imp"l t cfilohs,e. on·the·scene support to theIr
Barrera say evel y effort was be. "s, mg fleets. espeCially the 300·
109 made to can \' out their smp -fieet· which works the
\\ Ishes. - Georges--,Bank off thc Ne\\ Eng-
pemonslI ators flom nearly "all lapd c.ost •pa~ Is ,of the counn y \\-efe oI-.Qught -T?e .Sovlets operate the
10 Santo ,DOI';;Ingo. ID trucks arid world s only non-mi1Itai y research
I '1-(" On'C'lal- of'the Orgamsa- submanne out of Mtt:'mansk but
I'on oC Amencan S1<!tes (OA.s). are .behmd the United S:ates ID
the L'.Dl~d Nafl'Ons and other he· sucn specialized deep·dlvI~.g t e-
ml,pheI(' agencIes. as ,,-en as ::10~, search craft as Bath~'scaohes-.
01 the fOlelgn·p1e.. ~ are quanered -----.
,,: ,he hotel,· here tlie demc'f.ls- -
Irdt,on took place. Court President
Tt;ere \\ efe cheers for ,Gcn.
Imbert who arrived lie:avily l.S- W S' S G ' d
coned and spoke' brtefly The" as 0 ° U3r -
gene!ai :;;lresseu natlonal un1ty-~;te~l,~m:a~~~r~t step to rehabtli- .Rabbi 'Declares
, NEW YORK. june H. (R~U11 :GR/: Ghana, June 14, (AP)-
ter) -The American JeWish Cor. G ana - chIef delegate at the
gress saId yest~raav It had p,,,"f Um.ted Nallons, Alex Qualson·
that the PreSident of the Gel man Sacl<ey, W'<iS apPolllted Mmlster
Restitution Court III Bremen \\';)S vf ForeIgn AffaIrs Saturday night
a forrper S S' Officel III PrestdeI'.t Kwame: Nkrumah's
Dr Joachim PI mz 'Congress new goverr:rnent.of 14 cabinet and
Fl'esldent, c:llled on \Vest G~r' 15 non-cabmet mlmsters
man Chancel!or Dr Lud"'ll!; Er. :HIS predec~ssoI, KOjo Botsio,
KABUL June 1~-At a 'meet- Ihard to pFess for the removal af becom.es ChallTnan ·vf the State
Dr Karl !\.:rndt h h ...,. Planning ComnHsstoI'
'na held vesterday under the -. \\ 0 e salu jom- K ' .•h ~. h - i SdK . . cd the S S' as a ""uard In ],933 v'esl Arman. Ghana's envoy to~ a~~mansMtp 0t faYYF'e. as~ j "The Arndt cas; IS sfill ano';l;'- London. 1S the new ForeIgn Trade
's lVa - 1ms er 0 m~nce. e d h' h G " . ' '\11lllsterHlch Council of th Construction m IcatlOn t d· t e eTman J~OI- . '
and Fmanclng Bank decided that 1 cl~ry ,has n?l been clea.ned of • N~table among those who .Ieft
h ba k h Id t th M
·· HIllet s mos, aVId supporter, ,he eovernment IS former Agncul.
: ens au gl~ 0 elms- d P , . .. t M' t Kr b .
trv of Pubhc Wor-ks a 10aI';'Of Af sal rlllZ. a for~er Berlin 'ab l , ure . tr'.lS er 0 0 ~i!u.sel. ·who
5000000 f d tb - \\'ho was exp2Jleo flom Genn"nv becomes Chief of State of Proto-
'. or prOYI mg .e neces· m 1937 ". cor
sar\, faCilities and financmg the Hi d' \
. . h e sa' ',',\ '" U'lth,nk"b c tho'constructIon of mam, ami bra1l.c ." c.. _. ,u., , ,I d fOI mer ,officer ot -1"ltler s "loads m the ne~\' Sia Sang town-'", ' .. ',. ," c. C
shIp aI'.d another Af 5000.000 for I e uard \. hlch played such a Ly
huilclmg apartment h~uses around , role ~;] ext:rmll:a~mg' SIX m! 111,:n
the Kargh dam The loans should J of E"rope 5-. Je\\,s could J:.J,d
b 'd f' th'l d suco a posItIon In GeFm<!ny t(l-I" rena, rom e sa e procee s. day . .
of land III both areas . \. .
Mohammad Yaqub Attayee, Gh G'"
PreSident of the Bank presented . IO~ OY~rnOr
. ~a reoor( on last vear's activities. '
and futufe P?licy . • . ,Explains Ejectorai
The Counctl also dectded that ,
the Bank should not take any L -, . T' p' I . '
dIrect part in construction work, OW 0 e'op e
'It should only provide cl'edits .
against gtArantees KABlJL. .June 14~Din Moham,
The Council aopreciated the 20 mad Defa\\aT. 'Governor orGhor
~er cent cut mad~ in the Bank:s p'rovInce. addressed a large ga-
adminIstrative eXpenses . ' ,thermg of Chakhcharan people on
the- proVISIons of the Electoral
~a~v He saId the Jaw prOVIdes
I a rm base fo! "ne,,· Aft;:n.<.n
- society.
Camng the people's attenl.on
to thell legal and ~oral obli,,~­
tlons. he sald the ·tjme has C0m~
to put thc Electoral Law m:o
.effect In such a' way as to prove
ibur ability, and firmness.
The _electoral supervisory 'Cltr.,
mlttee. he saH} was there to co-
operate wtth the people m pro-
VIding facllllIes for .enforcing the
Elec::toral Law Every person can,
fre~ly take p?rt 10 the electit'ns
he added' .
J
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Four
Fonr teacllen frOID: IDdla
arrived in Kabnl last week.
They. are the fu'st of 15 tea-'
cbers sent by the Government
of India to teacb matbemat.ics,
------
gcs on
Oftlce
24731-24732
22501
TMA
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
Important
Pharmacies
Telephones
Air' Services
F!ashtQonistan
Bari
Afghan
Bakhtar. Newli AgenCy
Afghan National Bank
Airport
Ariana Booking
Beirut-Kabul
Arrival-1100
!'in Brigaae
Police
Traffic
Radio Afghanistan
New Clinic
D'Afghanistan' Bank
Paihtllny Tejaraty Bank
foreign Services,
Rciilio Afglulnistan
Progrftmme
. .'
": .- -- -'
, KABUL'. TIMES- "~ ,.' '. . JUNE'15, 1~
.._~""';-~_:--_""'-----:-~-'--'---""-----'-:~-:"-----:"':"'-~":"':""~--'-"""""':'''':'''-~':''::'':''~ _. --".-.,.,',...:.-.e-'''::''' .:..,-~':....:' c...."..:'~.~-'----:-":..-. ---o-.:.,;.C-......,.----,-.:,.;.
lnd~:·t~hetS-~··A~rii;~.;/He;(/"::··
RusslaD Programme: .
.§:()(H:30 p.m. AST 4775 Kcs on'
5~ m band
A"lIbie ProfrlllDme:
9:30-10:00 p.m. AST 11945 Kcs on
25 m band.
German Programme:
10:00-10:30 p.m, AST 9635-Kcs on
31 m band.
The above foreign lanluage
pl'ogrammes all include local and
i-nternational neWS, commentary
articles on Afghanistan, and Af~
ghan and western music.
F4gUih Prorramme:
6:30-7:00 pm, AST 4 77-5
&2 m hood.
WESTERN MUSIC
Daily except Friday 1:05 p.m·-
1:30 p.m, '
Friday 12:30 p.in,-I:OO p.m.
On short wave !1 m ban"
PAGE 3,
Lufthansa
Aeroftot 22300
AilTCO 28550-21504
'1'MA 22255
PIA 22155-22855-22866
. CSA 21022
KLM 20997
Iranian Airways 24714'-21405
Indian Airlines 22527
BOAC 20220
Urdu Prorramme:
6:00-6:30 D.m. AST 4 775 Kcs on
ell IIi band' .
.,' ~:.'~'_'_, ,Sp~C'e. ~i'OgrcimPle,;
Ai(fs New. Na.t.i~hs~' ~., :.'"
_: :U~S.~: E~pe~~ ~OY~' .0. --~.
.'ADDIS' ABABA,', EthiQPia,' June ,-.,
'l4-=-Man's ',efforts. to reach ·the· .
, . .
moon and beyond have. ,,-ital im- ,:.
plicatibns for' the 'people of' .tb~-." .
.developing nations. of the' '\Vor~li,
an AiPeridm' spaCe expert. s.ays•.~
'The results' of .sPace ·exploratiol!. "
and progress ~y.De-, evident'_ in . . .
• tlie· lives of all'persons : much,' .... :. .-
:sooher, than ~. expected,':-accor'di:!1i~- - -'
to Dr. Robert. -Jastrow, Director- ~. "-
-of the Institute. for Space Studies - .
of the'. 'Goddard Space Flight·.. ' .
Centre; , :, . '. ' _...., ~ ..
'Dr:' Jastrow, who flew' to Ad(W·. .
, :Aoaba from' Tananarive, Mada- .. '- .' < • '.: '.
· -, . gascar; ·'wh.ere he' oDseti.ed aCtivi- - ..': ,':. . .
_~ tieS. .fn the U:S.- suace' trackiiig . - .' -
~ ,:,. ~atfoo· during .the· :flight of :-..: .,~. Gemini:4: told a group of Ethio-' '.' " ,"'-
pian scientists and students that it ' .'.
· cis' Qften -difficult fQr citize;is' of a'-- .
• _' .cpU'nrty strUggling . fo!" ec90pmiC' -.. O' .' ",
'.' . developmen to achieve' iin-y .sort : .
· of "emotional. association": with' . '-
\
. space' science. , ..- ,':' ~, . .
. . . He adcred, however, "it -is"~-.
....... PPD3!1t' for a1!. people, to under- >"-
,', .' stand: that efforts to reach tbe -, . .;:.
. ,,~ moon and' other- sPace,:reseaieh·~ . • ";
are .of v,ital p.ersonal importance ,,: .'-.. ,.
. .' .<'> _ . _.': . to ~e~~ . . ..\,:. ,. . ' _. .
physiCs; eile~ and: bbilO: ·Dr.. Mohammad ,Ailas'(~ ': :. 'lIe said there .are Doth·.. sIu;irt· •
gy in 'schools- in AfgbaDJst3D '. 'from rlght)"who' they' :.met -'-='. term aIfd,long term reasons ·why-" .
under: an .a5sistanee pIan:. . yesterday__ SeCond' from rigJit "'•. : this: is. true.. For agritultural na- " ~
-·'The.teaChers'. are seen llere' is A: K:'Vanna,' First Seere- .', . tions -such·as·those in Africa;.."we..·
'l'!'ith. tbe "Education .~r.- - taTY. of tbe Indian Emb~Y'" .:. ' are on' the· threshold of. extremely - .
. .' . ,_.' '. .important discoveries: abouf tJi.e.."
Min'ister Of Agricu.ltur:EfTdJks~Tpfur ~'" '~O- - w~~er~~:iC=:d~ir~s' a:d ~.im: . '
M
' h F' E'" . --ft' , " -- , . '.U.s-= Vc- - ' .. ~us weatheJ:c sateIhtes already are
erc antsl arm.. xp·erts·v·.·.1rlng, ' CIS·,t·~ , . 'providing..world:'1
de
. repo~ts .. · Ol!,"
_ ' " .~. , • ....:. developments m weather, Dr. .:, "
research' practices <IDd tQchniques Later 'he:' visited '-the .' IiJ.!fuStrial Jastrow added that the weather.'
Dr. Mohammed Nasir 'Kesha: at the Univ~rsities.j:lft Wy~g, Fumigal'l Company ,'wliich< ~f-, satellite programme' <alSo is be-'-wa~, Afghanistan:s Minister of Caljiornia: and NebrasK;t'- AI!.other .forms cominerciar fumigati9I1" for ginnjng to,prov-ide. dat'! on: t.he
Agnculture, held a round of con- of IDS int~el!ts -is farm ID_acltiriery' grain stor;ige and milling firms. fundamental p!;lenomena of wea-' ..', - ,
ferenees here last week with offi- used in the. United-:States",whicli'·· In Denver,,' €olorado June 11' tb.er through' the use of. inira-red.'- . -. '.
cials of the U.S. Ag~ncy for In- might be'or-~valuemAfghanistan. -t!'l'14,:J)r, .KeSbawarz· ~iSited tlie' ·.s.ensors . \yhich m~asure- the" am- ' ~ '. .' ,.'
t.ernational Development and '~he The :tighan minister .vjsited'the· 'stockyards' and: a" paclEfng plant o!J:llt of. heat the earth a¢ its :af..
&IUA:NA &FGIIAN ..... WVWCl Departments .~f St.ate and -Agri- ,KansaS Cit:(,. :MisSo~ C<,lIiswner:- to obser..v.e !Iie,marketing of ~eep.· ,?o~here takes'from sQm radia-
. ~,..., I culture. and Mar-ketmg SeI'VlCe, a' branch - He' alSo .. saw_ newly .develop: tlOI!. .. - . ,".' :.:. '.K~~I'I_f~~dahar, Kabul I The Afghan MiI!ister, on a one" of the .U.S. Deparlirieri.t :of Agri-... ed:I!JethOds for testing wool at:the.. ' ~~ch.heat; he:~~d. isJ?n.e onhe.. ,
"K J:lt
a
K b 1 month tour of the United States, culture· June 10 and.lL He had Denver 'Wool Laboratory.:' . dJjvmg forces wnJc~ produce the' ' .. -~ rivaf:l~O u arrived in New York June -4. He an op'port~~ '. to' ob~erye ~he '. pr.:Xesbawaiz.: will ~return to', ~ea~her.· Th~s'the satellites' .~e . '
1\ r. a met there with members of. t~e sampling, grading ~d .mspect:ion:.WashiE,gton for a s~es of final:!belPmg m!in !Q'get t~ .t!Je.~~s1~f:~~1~~i' Kundut, Kabul Amer-ican Fur'Merchants AS~ocla- of wheat anci..~~: ,?peratIons of conferen<:es Jlily'2 ~d Wi:llle~e .o~ .¢e.w~~ther he has lived with ..
K bulK d M
· tion and trade groups to- discuss the Kansas_,Clty.gr:am ..exchange: for·N!'!wYorkJtlly..3-. ',.' for,ce.ntunes.". ,,' .. ,'
a - un uz azar· almana kul" .... . : " ' .: .Departure4l730 Afghanistan's importaj1t kara -'-, _ . ..... '.: ': . : : . . " .. ' .' ." '.' H~ .s1!id .much lon~er~range for~ .
AEROFLOT tr7.~~e ?Gints. of v.iew or those in .Agrl~ltu,alSc1l901PJQns To-~·' ~~~~!ss~~:cJ~:~!~h~~~"
Moscow, Tashkent-Kabul this busmess II!. thiS country were E 'ch '" ... ._" p'-' " - ::. "r' ..... ..: .: Qf, mestimable- value to tarmers. .
Arrival-0955 very. interesting," Dr. ~esbawarz mp aSlse·· factlca·· War-I;; :-- - .~ Dr. Jastrow saJd he, was delight-': ~..
sardo He noted that the IDlportance _. . > • • , ',' " ..~ ., :: eo that· a number. Qf Atti6m coun-·'· .
of advertising in increasing kara-.·· ..... . . . :"",' : ' ...... :KABUE ,June 15.-. ~ries'are partners in. the' i:Jiterna- .
kul sales was e~phasized at. th~ ywO- ejpeJ;ts, on .iiric~· triining·'SlPd y~terdllY that c,. tional co~~ica~o~" sate!l~te" .~ .~.. " ':::meet~g. SuggestIOn;; .on ways of .changes ~ be: .made hi the !teaChing programiiIe of the--. ~stem ~ecause.!!l1S IS the begin.. .
stepPIl'g up advertlslDlt ~d. on Agricultural School'in the near 'futUre· ...,.... ' h - '..;.:'11 be::' {.. mp![ Q~ mte~atlOn.al space- dev~' . -
other matters such as sortmg of. .' . .' ~P as15 Will· pu lopments which WIll· "revolutioIi- . '. <-
skins were diseussed. Dr. Kesha- o~ practical-work rather:th~.theory. The teaching-programme," ise" world commifuicaticms '. '.'
warz said he Will continue these the! sai:d, shouI~" !Deet the px:esent ne.Cds 01 tht:.·coimtrr:- ....: '. '/.!,he proposed .trip to tb~ 'nmo';, ..: .
discussions on his return to New' Slnce..lt was establish~,m 1!!45_ ,in p~QvidiI!~r..scholarShfps.--- for, also has gI'eat .signiflcance ':fof' an
YQrk at the end of his visit. the J\gncultur,al ~ool·bas turned higher studies' .ana )uppIyiD.g, ·.peoples, Dr: Jastrow· saii;!. '"Tbese
As part of his two days in out' 650 ~aduat~ ... ' .• ' . -' machfuerr and teaching Ja.cilities long tenn scientifiC" oenefits may .,...
Washlngton the Afghan Cabinet Akhtar ·Mohamma.d Palthtf:t and preparation of'tel!chmg prog-. be the' h;rrdest _ ,to understand on - '....=
Minister confered Tuesday' with Wal, tpe princi'pal '-of the· scliool. rammes:' . . - - .. ' -'. ~ .he- note<;!; "but we mUSe- ~ rea~e" '.
AID Deputy Adinil!istrator Wi!- and' an ~rt. o,I!: agnctilture, said· ··.Right riGW he'saId· five.-iJistruc- ,that the whole his.tory of -the last ".' ,
liam S. Gaud, AID Assistant Ad: in an iIiteri'i=w -yesterday that!le tors are~ receiving .' therr':'higher ..30 years has been human ~better-.... '.' ..... ..:....- ....
'"20121-20122 Iministrator for the Near .East and w'~ in favl?w' of.revising.the.tea-:-.. eiIucat,ion in the Un!ted:States ~I!.-. ment as!! result of scientific deve- ..' ---' :.
20507-211 22 South Asia William MCComber, ching prograJ?IIIe. He !toped that del: the U.S. AIDJ)rogramme, '.' 10pment, It may take five to 20"
20159-'24041 [ Jr., Deputy Ass~st'imtSecretary f?r the changes ~.be puhn,~6 effect~ ~~~. s~uol_building:is e,quiPlied' .yeal's~f9r'scienc~ tf? feed bacK'-inio - ..
.24I5lI5 the Near. East and South &13 at ·the begmnIDg of- the ;ne~· WIth a ItbF3!Y and . an' ,-audiO' the·hfe·of the man on the s,tl'eet' ..
24272 . William J. Handley, <ind Qthers. ac;ademic' year,.. ,., '.' '. ,visual _department. The buildfug b~t history demonstrates that it ~ ..
20045'[ Robert Nathan of Robert Nath 'F',arris-a U.S.. AID,aqVisor 'an<i . -dormitohes of·.the·, sChool, usu.allY does SQ. A belief in the
22{)92' Nathan Associates, 'gave a lunch~ to the Agricultw:al.· 'School/be- Iiaye !~ll'Jllodern amerli.tieS l'akh- ,long"term valu-e of scientific t:.e,
20703 on in his' honoUl'. Anionlt the lieves that 'a -clo~ linK sho~ld'be _thi;1 WiIl.nofed . . . . -' ". f ~earch 'is a basic element of" U.S_ : .~ guests was Otto Eckestein 'of the eStablished, ~t"!'eel!. V.oca?otiaF ~ .....' .:.. ' .. , poli~!'" - . '. ' '.:~ C~~~~~~a~c~~om~~~c~~:ct~th=rx::=~~:t'ili~~~~' ~OOO H9m~I~~~ ~':'. ~:~uch~' developmen;..ilio lias: ,,':
22Ull officials of the Agriculture De,- tion of a .large experiment,y.. farm - . . '.- •. ..' .. '.. bee~ "tli~.·. :cornerstone"- of the. "
partment, the U.S. ~blic Law. equipp~d wjth·.al1 facj.lities. .. '-~. ltS' Raln~SW.()nen _", ,plans for econ~~ic·pr~gr:ess.'in:all '...
480 programme in Afghanistan. At pr.esent the scho<,>l has" a.' . . " .... " o~'!he Qev~QP!Dg_nationS lie 'has .
the role of the internation~l a~-' training·f~ ,coverihg an ar~a- of ,n'" 1...... Fl::"'~..:1· '. -:- .-. ': ~Ited" Dr. JastrO~ ·said. _. . 0
cultural development servtce In 60- acres. -.' '. , anu~ uuuS· ,'.'. . ~,e. lunar land!'ng, for whiCh .
technical. assistance. Farris. said. that: ~ professional. ..: ' ", .. . . . , -, - =' . Gemmi-4,~;tS a.. preparatm:y' step, :.
Agriculture S!,!c;retary Qrvi~e books are ~.eeded in~orde~ to, in-" yIENNA,·.June 15.•. (R,e~.t~~}.-:::-,~ has ~ be~ O?'. a. central'proO:- .
Freemen will hold a luncheon m P'Oduce unprovemel!,ts 10- • the TljOI.\.S'!l15!s of troOps and C1Vllians l~ In pure sCIence. ,Ohe of.·the - .
honour of the visiting Afghan teaching programme..:' ... " -~. ,fought i.o·stem tile ramp~g .Da- ·essential queStions pf sicence cOn-" '. '.,.
minister Wednesday. . :At p~esent the :~09r h~s 1.2 n~b'e, 'l~h'er las~ night);o easte'rn, ~en's ~~ , mil' o.~ ··planet ..· came .' .
In an interview, Dr, Kesli.a- depai'tIm!nfs. The· ma.JontY of the ~ur~pes wo~st"lJoods sl_nce.. l954. IDtO _being, and how mali himself '
warz said. tile 'contribution of the s~udentS. are' <gr~uates. 9~ .. t~e .: To~s.of ~tov..:n·mud.w<lShe~,into cl!IDe:. into being,". the· . phYSicist
U.S AID pl'ogramme to Afgha- nmtb :g1'lIde, ..' '. . ItS :hlghest known .. · ~ever ever, eJq)lallled. "The moon 'may: hold ' .
nistm's HeImand Valley project· Last'year the·school·turiJed·Qut ·.gariap Jronti~r areas :alid' thQu,-, some:'of the answers., ,The moon"
has beel!, "very important." Total" 53 . giad~ates. who' were' assignbi san~"of: re~idents w~re- .~yacu~ .has' been' static.. ior untoltf ·eons' .
U.S. assistance to- development to the CQllege. 'of '-AgricuIture~ teeI,:' ' .~ . __ -'.. : of.~e. It·has. no atmospll_ere. or :'.'
projects in the HeImand Vaney Mihistry ~~,AgricU1tur.e.~ Rurar. .. 'I'h~ ·raiD-swolien D8!luOe. at;; ·.oceans ~o . wear a~ay, ~ts eariy'
exceeds $50 million dollars. ': Develo~entDepartIpent ~d:Hel- .. ItS ,highest .' ~own .level" ,- eve!; reco~ds: If~coUld "lie ..the' rQsetta.
The Agriculture Minister left mand Villey Authonty: SOme Qf· threatened.. scores of :~ownS-along' stone Qf.. the plane~". - .
Wednesday afternoon to begin the ~adu~es. serve as te~chex:s' its ~'ding roule' ~hr.oug!t-; seven -- n:, 'JaStro~-'said scj~n!fsts' . ·are. -.'
a swing through the . country at the, Agriculture School :. '." countneS-Germany, Austria. Cze- camaous to analyse lunar- material- '. ~
which Will take him to three Arne' Ther~ are separate deparlineI!,tS., clioslQvakia;.Rumania,". Hungary, because it holds much of: tlie re- -~. :
Ahmad Shah'~aba Ph. No, 20507 . rican universities to farming areas of: science, -genera.!> ~cuIture:' Y.ngoslav,ia a;nd Bulgaria. 0: " - Cord ·of.~.the early. ·hiStory"·of -- the ","
aI!.d tQ such organisations as' a animal hUsbandry, -.epgineering ~,: .In- a flOod'Ul Jul,Y, 1954•.15 pea- solst. system. PhotOs sent baCk 'to' "
Phone No. 22919 marketing co~~rative, - a meat. and language. The.school is equip-' pIe- los~. th~jr lives,'.. and ·-about earth by the u.s..~ inoon,.
Ph
one No. 20523 packing .plant and a grain ex- ped. with mOdern- lab9ratm:ies and 5.000 we,re. ~ade homel~~;> .. ,:. - ':. p~obes nave cle!Uly deD!onstrated
change. a workshop. .._ : ,: - . . __ ' - N~ Tatallties~~ave'"bee!! repor-' tlie alniost,perfect preservation of
Dr: Keshawarz said he is par-' PJikhtia :W<iLsaid .U.S. AID hils· ~:ted In. tlie pr.esent.:"~er . al- 'lunar·lii8tter he added.::· '. ":
Phone !,fG. 20528 ticularly interested in observing been ..helping the schOo~ Since 19?3 tbQ~ 'the Dan~!Je,·is. still rj~ing. J Mghan..:Adverlising Agency,.. '.
w • ... - ~._ • ~ - ._ - - -: ~ -.. -;:.-
....,. ~!..-..-.~ --::.....~
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Bell h~ covered political af-" ~~~cl~~~:r~;an f:~ ion dollar· ward M. Kennedy, Democrat--f.Ilas- , 'The capital's premier. dailies
fUlrs and, relations between' By. a voice vote the Senate also sachusetts, and Ralph Yarborough yesterlj.ay carried editorials .. on
Congress and the PreSldent put IOta the bill a prOViSl'On "irec- Democrat-Texas, are . leading a different aspects of the elections.
fo 1
J. _ 1.1 Senate 'drive to prevent the c',os- H d' sa'd th'ere are two
r·many years. nt,,,,,, follOw- tmg the President' not to extend' eywa I ,
'ing dispatCh' he rakes a look aid 10 natIons wbich. have conIis- mg of Public Health Service Hos- dangers that :must be guarded
at h.0w _well thp. ciLrren~. Cona' ca~ed Am~rican.property. Presi- pItaIs. ' against. It is well known' that
TP.SS and President Lyndon dents oon't like to be tied dow:! The Senate's recent attempt to moneY' plays' an import~t part
. Johnson are ,getting alona. by such' restrictions. force Johnson to end Sarge!lt in election' campaigns. MOI!.ey,
The' US 'Conaress be F al $hriver's dual role as head of'tbe howev'er should be used for ,a
. .' . ... IS commg Qr practic pur""sP< Con:!-resttv,e under' iron-handed Whi,e ress's abULty to shap;P;;sidentt;1 Peace Corps and Director of the just ca~e and to enable th!!- can-Hous~ direction and is beginnip.g policies it:S in three ,general field,: Anh·Poverty Programme faLled didates to. expla:In their .ideas andt~ re~sert ils prerogative? by (1) It can reiect or alter his legs: but' the achon was, added evi- beliefs to the . electorate. The'JPolOh:Pnc~lng l'r.e:lde~t Lyndon. latlve proposals; (2) deny full.o~ dence that Johnson's decisions in danger is that money may be used
nson on .sen:Hhve I~ues to carry out his pro""arnme or such matters no longer are going to buy. votes. This must'be- avert- .
Quahfied obse e' b_I' . '" unchallenged in Congress. - ed' at all costs. Otherwise·DeO.pIe, . .J:V rs e.neVe tnat revise money bills to r.estrict h,s Ththe frust t d ' e PresIdent has been served 'who want to get elected for
. .ra l,On an ul!.easlOc-:.~ Operations,. nr (3) reject his aD- . h h.mem~ers fell siler .the mcera.lOg 'pomtmen
l
nf key officials. Wit notice t at there is resis·· selfish reasons will be' retur-nedUS IOvol h tance to his selection of .retired 'to {he nation's Parliame~.t which
: ' v~m:.nt ,'In t e war- In JohnsQn's .critics ,as yet have AV:leln,am h.ave contrlbuted, as a . not been able to' muster the 'vot- ir F-orce General William F. will become a forU1Ji' fQr the
kmd of pohtl~aI re~ex action. to fng strengti:) to reject any major ~cKee as Federal Aviation Admi- - wealthy and a rich people's de:sev~al '.recent acholls to I ar!>. programme. But they, and ev:n mstrator. bating sQciety.
Presidential authority , f h Pr d t' f'.cl .' .Another thing that must be
S
' . some n t p. eSl en s nell s. Congress has specified in the d d :0....... th 1 llin f
orne. mem'ber~ seem' to. tell ;ire making some headway in tbt' . FAA law that the administrator guar e ·agau",. IS e eve go.·~~~ul.~SIe:n a~~~t;a~O~~;yto a~; ~~~roen for restricting execmiw fmust b~ a clvfiliabnil!'Johnso~ ask~d ':l~u~f~~r b~cc~~~~on~~~~~fe~~
going to have more to a b' ~h or pass~e 0 a to waive this. Such behaviour will not be· in
h t ' .' . cl s y a out l' e Bouse. vote Thursday to provision and 10 permit McKee .keeping with Afghanistan's tradi:
\l! a IS l!omg on oser to hOine. !!lVe Congress a veto Qver the to coli t 30 000 ,,~,
. The .Senate·s ,considenition 'f ~losmg of n'lllilary bases followed- _ t tec s d't ha year .:stS a=04- tional· -social code .and will·leaveth Forei
n
. A'd A th" ulS ra or an 0 ang on 0 $8 4 bitter' feelings' behind, said the
.p. >'on , I U onsatlo'l a WhHe House uartial retreat on~ I 'lit . t'· editon'al .
=BIll JS :a case in point 0h ,,' al!nua ml ary reuremen pay.
A
'. . ' e c'eClSlon to close 11 Veteran~ Johnson wI'11 probably have Islah' ed·to' 1 t'tl d "V't '
maJonty ofmember-s not :'nlv Admin;strafion 'hQspitals h" th tt B s 1 rta en leo ers .
cut '200; mllliop. . dollars .off Joh,;- B~ca:'sQ of the CongOresslOnal IS wafy hill 1St rna er. hY .exer- Lists" 'said ·that during the nextson's 3~bilIlon dtllI • - F; - clse 0 IS 've 0 power e could 26 days the electorate will liave
b ., . ar reqJcst. 1'<:'\·Oll. I e, numbe.r.of hospitals to shake off some of the other 5ha- . the opportunity to study voters'
ut they ~vrotp. mto thp bill ,1)' h ,;;,ut dO\\'n was re·duced. kl C ..amendment teducinl! to 15"F B' ... ~ H V t C c es. ongress IS trYlOg to phce lists,posted in polling stations and
. _ . I J ,... ouse e erans om, on him, . to rna" b' t" , .'
cent -mstead of the 20 per cen: mt,tee has approved_a bill to "we B t tt h t h (. ~e 0 Jec Ions agamst entriesthe~ administration wanted-,the 11 a 'e..o over construction of ~.e;,. th u n~. m~ er w a. ahPpe.ns I;), I!ot in accordance with' the proVi-
amount.-of money the· Pres~dert an~ c1osln!< of old hosp;tals 1Tl st;on~ndl~tast~nf~:~~:ss~e~~~~ a :~~~:fa~:ef~~~~,r:JeLyailioI~ldu~~
., could transfer to mternatlOnal a s!ml1ar S110atlOD Senators Ed· k th LBJ bb 0 heIn on e ru erstamp. r~ported to the election super-
-" .Peo,p'le'I..n Domir.ic.an Republic L'.-ve ~&'m'l-d VJ~~reCO:~i~:~~le wh~ think'
. tbat the publication of' these lists
Sh~dlis'p~Y' at~eaat,,:;~epartpressm' Trappings ~citreds.Of 53 'Day Civil War ~~~,Uft~:~1~Yhav~C~i~s;~'Ul._ ble for people to -vote for 'the can-
informing and enlightening the The ~estern liernisphere's oldest· . BY JAl\1ES.PRINGLE ep..couragement at a c k fight. A .did~tes Of their choice by showmgpub~c about. election activities City S~n,to. DomlOg?, looks and there:vas ~~e criticism of the woman ~ared throug~ a gaping their national identity cards.. The
the editors of.daily and weeki Jeels II~e ~ army camp, af~er 53 ,foed dlstnbullon met~ods. In the shell-pole that formed an extra ~~per however 'pointed out that
news.IIape'rs jn Kabul 'm t. ~ ,day.s ~f .<;rlSls. , ..'poor northern' dlStncts of the window 10 her borne. WIthout the voters' lists it· would
tenia
' d'd" e .Y~ . o.r.din~ry people try to hve or, CitY.. scene of the mQst savage A local n'est <~;d' hav b d'ffi It t' ch k
, ,y au. ~cldea on a UID- dmary lives aIIl1d the trappmgs fightmg of the revolt people have told th l' ~ ~. "we are e een I cu 0 ec ille,.-
form policy for the election and hatrpds"of civil war. picked uu' the threads' of life f d fee liS en2,°OOOugh f food, but gal voting. 1t is; therefore. . the
_ .. . T~ , 00 or on y 0 the 2500 dutY Qf all thOse' elimble to vote
penol', They 'muSt cop.tend WIth food' Naked children' ulayed'in .the families w.e hav . thO d' t' . t '"h 'rta . fI d' . . _ d t . th· - e In IS IS nc ts. visit the polling stations check'
liJ . _, . s 0 ge~ ill ate pnces wages us outSIde ell' shanty homes has been distr'b ted th" k n their names- and see if th~re are
,_ c~untries where free elec.. not pald. and cyrIe;','_ Sandba.l;g...d Ragged men shrieked abuse and (Reuter)' I u IS wee. entries not valid under the' law.
tlOns are ~~d . the press is gu.n pOSitIOns and barbed wire' If th Ii dtlften cha
rv
ec1 with, failure ,'A barricacjes block their streets 'T ey "n. any, ·.they sbould re-
_'" .... 'Th I-tO U'lbr- ht I J -' "~rt them to the supel'visory com-
repart and interpret 'election . ey suffer ?rbitrary arrests, .' I Ie ssue oint mlttee, In short the people :>hould -
news objectively.. The press. in searches and.. seemingly .~dle$S S ' t:rke an active ~terest in the elee-; ,
some countries has been .accus- . queues' at mtlit~ry checkpomts. tatem.entl · E~press CO'n'cern tlOI!S from now on.ed -Of being a " rt . " .,Co~~ce JS m chaos, with. the !slab caqied on the front page
\'Vhile ..emPhas~~pa ~.P;;:tS ~~~io~~vlded' into three' distinct O"e-"1 n'te'"nat,-onal set t- a plloto of King Hussein of Jordan
and duties f th . I "._ h·... . I ua Ion ~lo,ng w.it~ news about his-leg
'0 e e ec ~K:, we T ere is the area COl' trolled by" :cannot forg t th 1'- h mJury 10 a car accident. The photo
e e -ro ~ .... be ·t. e ~i~ltary "National Reconstruc- " . .... ' BERLIN, June 15, (Tass) - .' o~ the ·U.S. Ambassador to SOuth
played by the press, It 15 there.. tlO~ Junta under General An- ~ East German News Agency ADN reports' Willie Vletnam,·Gener.aI Maxwell Taylor
fare as well that newspaper tonlO )mbert. The "constitution- '. Ulbricht and Josip Broz Tito "expreSsed th . .. r .also appeared·.on the front pag~
editors 'decided to t:
onfer alD@g altst". government under. Coronel that further poSsibilities and mutual interest • ~ f conVIction of ,the p'aper. The headlliie on. thethemselves and adopt a com- .Fraf',clscO Caamano contr-ols an- ing relations bet . Y 'Ia; eXlS or expand- n~ws Item published WIth the:
'mon course of actl'on. oth.er zone. The third is held by d' . ~~en ugos va an.d East Germany,and un- pIcture r cf "E
With the .......-rs ha" Umted ::1tates and Latin American . erlined the readmess of the two sides to undertake elfotts ea :visit~e~asthiJ;!etMax-
"""'.... , vmg lSSU- tr' 'h . f' . In the future in thiS spiiit" th '_'ft t tin well.Taylor 109 on a
ed a public statement on the oopS," 0 are en orcmg a cease- . ' e s......,men con ues. gov~rnment change in South Viet-..
policy the Will • .', fire.. The statement continues: The nilIll' fQllows." . .
_ . Y , . pursue with But the biggest barrrer to nor- two leaders stressed their v'ew The daily Arus commented .r~gard tp the cl1verage- of elec. malisation of l~fe"is that most all Subandrio'Sure that the 'International WQr- ·the need for vote~s to' stud t~~
tion-news, we trust we shall Imp?rta l1t I;>anks and businesses kers' Movement was growing past· reCOrd of llarliamenta y jJ
not be accused, a.' pa~tY in' .are In th~ ~C!ne 'coP',troll~d by Col. MalaYSI.a' 'Won't ever stronger and the peoples who' didates. It called on, all ry1h~~~a~ way, The, p~ess will have Caamano s. forces
e
. ' ha,:,e freed tbemselves from capi- wh,ose record is not 'clean to re-~ see that a fair chance is . None tlf them h~.? been open . ' tahsm and achieved their national fram iron: standing as candidates'
gIven to.all who want to be .s~n~~ tbe.revolt agalnst.the fonner Come To AlgI"e'rs' mdependence were contributina f~r.· Parliament. This said the
heard by the publk.' . . cI":lltan ,Jun.ta ~eaded by Donald . actively to~ards cOI!solidating paper, will be for thei~ own good.~eld Cabral, 5?me ban~s have'set JAKARTA . peace. The sld~ underlined the If ~hey do, stand .for, Parliam~nt
The idea of advertisements up offices oU~lde the rebel area. Indonesian' Fi J~:, 15,- (AP).- role of the SOCialist countries in ~helr past lIDage will be revived
beiIig inserted.,in the press by to ta~ deposlt~ of mon~y only. Minister Dr ~ub e3u,ty MPrtme .the struggle. for peace, in effect- lO.the: people's minds v.ery much
candid tes; tho .. one banker. ~ald . some people flew to Ca' - ~ rio onday mg the 'policy, of peaceful . co- to their own detriinent
, . a , ug~ a new one _were. cashing cheques Qn bank ac,. AI' ITO ,:n route to the exist.ence, al!.d their 'Solidari The· paper' published' :
In this cotintT'y, 15 sure. to be counts allegedly held in the rl!bel gu~.~ Afra-~Ian Conference. with the liberation move tY' some 'of ·the candid photos of
welcomed: _Newspapers :have zone;' wh~~ 'in fact, they had no GaBe~ef~ding,.t~e Ind~>n~ian . "At the same fuiJe they emffi.:~· names' have alr~aa;tesb whosp.
however nghtly liniited· the money: . _. . at ~ ~r er .,whl~h wIll stop ed the ~portance .and the r~le nounced;' It carried the een an-
spaC;e to be made .av~ble to' ... S.an~ .Domi~~ is the country's confia:~~\~'FaMdi~e.xpress,ed of the non-aligned countries in the. .loan by the . Airi~~~01
each candidate: The intention ;malO Jm~orti~.g centre. But the whom IndO . ,a YSla WIth ~e struggle for peace for new Bank "to finance· bousin ro' a
is. to: -enable all . candidates, docks-stand em?ty: no sbips have iJot be aan:i~~ ~ ~~ oddSAl ~l~ 1Dternat~nalrelations ~n the basis under banner headlineS~ p Jects
whether rich or nnnr to l-et ,berthed here s}nce the revolt be- conference w"'_J. .. eh d 19c1ler~ of equaUty and against alI rorms
'.. . ...~_.. Ran' ." . - . = IS sc e u e to -of s b di t'their views be knowIi to their' '. open on .June 29 ". u ,?r na Ion and dependence".,~-:::t.~=:..': ~t~E~::~~:::~; ~;.,,::~~~~r:. ~i~",;,'t ::;:::::lth,;~~~Sluziltri Refuses .
tions smce they are not being situ;ition is 'almost normal. t' .te7· r&gar~ng. Mal!!ysla & ;)ar- stressed that the situation' of ·.thY A ....~ • .;....i. ,.
con.ducted on;:parly lineS, When .. The 'i!1ternational safety cor- ~~~~~oI~~e-/;Rars f forum agg;essive actions of the U.s. LU"l~UII"'t InpitatiOn' ".
pOlitical parties come into ·em. ndor that, cuts a' swathe between et. .1t d . e. on ~ know against. North Vietnam,lind the ..' .
tence they will be able to· look . the.. fo,rces 'of I<pres~dents" Imbert ~n ther:pends on .what WIll haD- armed mtervention in' South Viet- '.fo W.ashing·"'~n '.
after their members' election jind Caamano contmues to serve , In Cairo S' b dr' . n.am represented a serious peril to W
eXpenses. . ..' .:c: :ha;[t j~tt~~:f~~~Be ~;: .~;~;~c~s~f:b ~ci~e~xpe~~ ili~rl~:r'~~:V~io~~~ed~~ _~AsWGTON,Jun~ 15 (AP).
W h face' f" CI3 ~n e question Dominican Republic . ten 'r ,e 1d Ite· House said Mon(iaynew:~Re-e::=r:.he e:~~~ ~. uncompr.omiSing ,hatred, ~1g~~la~~~;:~~~C;p~tionin tbp in, ~ei internal aff~ of~~~ Pri;~u ~fni~~::ettable if Indi'ln
will be f II eel b . eVi ~nt..:.m every conversatton with . co~ 1', es and sharpening of th';;' Shastri is bl Lal. J!lahadur
o _ow y provincial. Imbe!,! or Caamailo forces, . -is' MalaySia's Pririt Min' censls m the Middle East. .J shiiigton una ~ to VISIt Wa-
newspapers ~ w~II.. W.e ~ fanned ,by ·iriflaijlJD.atory broad- ku Abdul Rahma: . Ister 'I'u~- Shastri said·' . .'
hope that thiS'wjll result ID casts' made-by the radio stationS Cairo before goin;; tstogrdC In KABUL, June 15.-Abdurrah- ,he would be ~ ?tltawa MQndaythe press.as a 'whole'remaining of _the two factions. . monwealth eo' f'-' 0 e om- man, Mohammad Tahir Barakey Pi'~ident J ,;_-,_a~ e ,.to accept
obJ'ectl :>.' artiaI _ . Red C . n erence apparent- Ghulam R b' d ,. Oumoun S Invitati t "
. vee anu unp ',m re- _ . . ross sources report that, Iy to seek supoort for M I " , a ani, an Mehrabud- VISit Washington·" - fln 0
porting and analysis-of the:elec. ~Ife for the rpajority ,of people- has entrant:e to the Algiers ~::~~ s din,. ASsistant Instr~ctors of the·. White House P~::: autumn.
tion activities aJid thus estab. IIDproved gradu;ilIy ami there is After Cairo Subandrib . g. Institute of Industnal Manage- George E Reed' .. ~~tary
.lish a 1IeaJtby.tradltlon for the enough.food,'medical supplies and will visit· tw~ or .three ~~ he. ment, left Kabul for West 'Ger- has made 'it qui~ atalrJ, JohnsQn .future. tlocl-ors.. _ states which he did not rIcan many yesteniay under the ::id bel' of occasions ti1a~ar. QII ~ num-,
The sources said, however, that before going' to 'Alg" pame 'pr~amme of the Federal RI'- happy to have 'Sh st~e "Yo.uld be, .
'. leI's. public of Germany, U.S.. cap'uaI trien' a rJ VISIt the
~ . ~ ..
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THE WE~'l'HER
YesterdaTl TeJaperalare
VOL, IV, NO, 69
Max. + 30·C. Minim1lD1 13'C.
Sun rises tomorrow at 4:40 am
Sun sets today at"7:ll p.m.
T~morroW'8 Outlook: Glear
R6dw Afghanistan
/'
Starts 'Programme
On Election New.s
,Wilson Says'UK
Making N~w Peace
Move In Vietnam
Their Majesti~s Return-
:,AfterState Visit To France'
KABUL June _16.-~ Majesties the King and Queen returned te Kabill at
, 11-00 tJiiS morning.
.
. Their Majesties left for France on May 29 to pay a state·
visit at the invitation of President Charles de GauIle. Later,they spent- a few days 'privatelY in Ita_y. "
Present at the airport to wel- wives, Pakhtunistanis.res,idmg in .
, come Their Majesties were His Kabul and a number of dignit'aries. _. ~Royal Higbness Prince Ahmad Their ~ighnesses the princeS,'Shah, the other princes, His Royal . His Royal. Highn.tss Marshal ShalLHighitess Marshal Shah' Wall Wali Khan Ghazt. Prime MiBistet. -Khan Ghazi, some other members Dr. Mohammad _Yousqf, Miriister,of Royal Family, Prime Minister of National Defence Deputy Mi-DI'. MOhammad'YouSuf, members nister of Interior th~ Kabul Gov--of the cabinet, high-ranking civil ernor and Mayor' and the Frenchand < militarY officiillS; heads 6f Charge d'Affair~ greeted' Theirdiplomatic . missions 'and'7their Majesties near the plane.
After reviewing the guard . of
hOP.llur His Majesty. shook hands
with those who were waiting to
'welcome Their Majesties.
Their Majesties arrived at
Royal Palace at .11-25. Bakhtar
correspondent said that students,
girls and 'boys, and government
officials lined both sides of the .LONDON, June 16, {AP).- main road from ROyal Arg to thePrime Minister Harold Wilson Kabul International Airport aIi.d
..., • , - " Blzk'httt'" ,Photo •
beat back a leftwing revolt in
-"
-
. _ ___
- - _ ~ ~his party -Tuesday by telling cr!- warmly cheered Their' Majesties PietuJ-e.shows·Bis· Majesty the .KiJlg waltdng t¥S morning.with~.Miliis~r:Dr, .Mo~.ap..d shewered "them' with flowers. . '. - b I';'~-ti .._. ...., rt t his - a1 f Ital
.
tics of his pro-American policy on ~ Yo~ at ·the Ka liJ In140£_ o~ .~rpo a'. art? v ,_!ODl; .y: ' . ;~~:tnb:rn~hato~r~tainpe~~;:'''i~~ Beputy Minister~~ --,~ .. : :. .
.,::-'
.'.' ~ - ..brfuk~hrcoa:~~~lly guarded. shte- Ed;4-"'rs i6
ee
t ..mm,Lenuma,sfMts, ,....... ',tecls,fi~e~p~s_,,~ed 'y~~n-:~~ '.; .o. ~ment in the Hause of Colnmons "W lU Teaehing Literacy :coUrse S -M -L ' .' - , d T V' -. ;~~l~~d 1?~~~::ss~on~':;\t~~o~~fU::fi KABUL, June 16.-;Deputy MI- H~~J=16~~e~f':~~~ .•.. ~i<Jes~..-'~gnt- Le~ ,_._ ~-. _. i.et.,Qm--to give details. He warned his 'nisters of various ministries ,rnd Prince .Mohammad ·Nadir, yesler- , p' <'
- -M' -~ :t··, ~-'I· 5"'" - .critics...not to rock the boat by chief editors of newspapers held' CO~;"~l'ordgr~o~~.·upsg'aa't;':thliete;~,c!~:~ _. ·:_~.(lC.e· ,ee,_.' ~ng.j :~,~, sO~.' ..ays,..:--.,~ _ '.',. hanying him in public and pro- .11 ~eeting .yesterday under the ~~"~ - YV>r-
'
, '
mised a statement in Commons ,;,chalrmanship. of Mohammad fia- . men's Welfare:cSociety, ,~e 'is: a ,~'- , '-',' ,=_LONDON,:-June-'16, .(DPA)~-: ."very 'soori". : _. ~shim.:.¥~wamIwa~, ,Miili~r ~f ~~·~~f"'-th~· yollJll~-t,;.' '!"n: '. ,-B~B ~~~.BuoI~_-.~,~· ~.,~~_~-:' :-.The. 4bour MP's, ~J)Or4id hf: Pres~.ll!la :rntorm!ltiop-_, ~ c' ' •• men.,1l~~!clY-_.-::.. " -' _ :_.'. t'~. ~c:easepre,iJfYle~ woutd'~a~~~~. '_. c
_
told: them privately that the Bri- ~~Ose~ cooperation betw~en, !he . - =-'- • ".' .:•• - ., . ',' - ."But WilSon emphasiseC:I'm are-the .fact that itpS',"ii!:.ip.lerna:IIy , --'tish- government IS nialtin'g a .new' ~.Istl'les an? t~e country s ?!lb- The Socl~ty ~~ set,.up , fOur~~l- .roraed 'r.adio~ interview thai'this df£!ic1,!lt"sifuatfon,' 'l'liere are very .attempt to start negotiations -mo- lishirig .organisations for prOVls!o.1 . teracy: .COjlI'seS m-'whiC!:l 65 w~ ceasefi.i-e would have to be' oQseIv= • many. Wffu:u1ues'."' ~ving, of ma~rial on dev~lopments in, ~en .have ~n' enrolled: . ·1t~~ur ed by ali 'sides; , .: ' -::: _ . ., - ' .Tuesda1{ night Wilson met with Afghanlstan. were ~scussed. . women and, a ~ are·te~~ln:g 'Tht' interview>' was' broadcast . . _ .PFl!J'le Minister Lal 13ahadur The meetmg cO~ldere~ practJ-, ,the~e'courses'
-,' " . hottl after Wlliiln exPressed ;. ::':.' ,Shastri of India and discussed cal ways or· dealing Wlth the ,A' Women's. ¥i'elfal'e' Society '~d y . "abou recent dev~ .. A, ,. 1.. N '. ~ 110"Vietnam, Shastri is here for the problem and' decisions w~e source' said :Plans are .being made: ,I eeJ> ~n~V' tn~ fr:r -a House ll.YQlT,· 3$er..1·a ASCommonwealth. Prime Mimstels' reached on the provision of need- :tor intrOducmg complementary ~p~e~, m - Ie ech ' _ .. : "
_ _ '
meeting and is pressing Wilson to ed iri,formation to the press in'the programmes, under which .st~-- o. ~mmo~.s~: :.'. -..'ReveaJWide.Area,-join Commonwealth colleagues in neal' futux:e,: . ~ep~ ~~ be .intrOduced to sub.· Referring to· the ~lnmg. .cOm- ,.an appeal for ceasefire. Th participants agreed to hold Jeqts like. hygllme ! -and . home-. - - alth- Prim Ministers·--cOn- . Of £'l - ~. ~V' ...: --,similar meetings in future too. keeping, _' .. : .::' .,' -' 'fe~:C:~-_Wilson'~d his govern- . uOmJlIOD, 'lew~ ,_.~---'-_......::_;~-,--,,--.-~-o;..,....::.....,---....,,::-,-'-='"......-'......-'-:_'"'_.-:--:-.-.-~ ment· ~ould"welc.ome- any Com'. :..,.. ":., ~, - .: -Two C-y.-I.-ans· K.-Ile·d- Se"y'e-n .monwealth·suppOrt~oflts-ownAn- . ~c~a. o1'?;te- 16, , (Rellter)..--. _• ' -, 1·_ , itiatives~to bring aCout' a- Vietnam- : Presldenf AYu~ ;Khan o~ ~alci$- ,W d d I 'S t~'D ' ',. , ,', coruerence' with '01' witllout. ,a ,th~tw ~ dstafe~e?tt toat . t~: enU!i' ,n; -:'-. ,~-oun e ... an 0 . omlngo<· .- . - " ... IS Q ay. VISI . tur ,nlte", -• ..-. " .. -..-- , '" :easefir.e: '., wa - r~' . ~ttabIe: that ~ab Republic said, last ni~~ that : ..• SANTO D9M1NGO, JilDe 1,6~ (AP):- ,pe~~~a:al\r~c~fstfn:op~ea l!Il ~s exchange' of vle~s'~ltn .P,re;.......A SHARP exchange of __A tietween U:S. parakoopers and . - "'t' !' fer nee although ,S!gent Nasser.:.had l:eve,aleifa.WI~ . ~KABUL, June 16.-In order to .5 "'.,.. ' . "'UIlcon~ lona c~p . e area of common agr-eement :md.educate people about their neW rebel forces Tuesc!ay killed. two clViJ'ans.:-and woun~ed' the Umted Sta~ w~ nOVl·..r:a~y. 'ide"ntity crv·iews.':' " .rights and dutIes Radio Afghanis- seven.
. ,~.. to ~ak~ p~rt.:, - : - " The statement added that th~tan is devoting 11 part of It was I!.ot immediately, clear peacekeepin&; force in Cypr'lli; for: ~lier m the InteIV1ew WI~n. two, presidents. were_ in compTt''Cits programme to problems what touched off the, shooting, eight months. . '.' e ~ald_t!lat tra~e_w0U!d ~e the ~am aceoia on- the, importance- of ef-:'concerning parliamentary elec- Several homes and a business' In: his 'latest report last·~day 'Item on.~_s year,s. :C9nfe::nce forts for,the Success of' the' se-Dans in the country. house on the rebel side were set on informatloD £rpm - Mayolire, ag.Hend~. -d' -it tho -":h th" d 'to'" f 'condo~fr6-"Aslan conference \\'fucilMofi,9JlUIlad Ibrahim Abasl, Pre-- a fire. . U Tnant said 'Mayobre the' day: . ~ Sal ,e ~ug t ~ u ~es 0 begins in--:A]giers at the end orsident of Radio Afghanistan, said At least two rounds of 106 mm before'hlid-:found sPent cartridges, ~e prol?Osed ,Co~on:lJ!eal~ sec:. this month..that Radio Afghanistan will pre- recoilless rifle fire smashed into Iresly ~ug 'earth - an~ what. ap- !.etary, gener~})arlicuJ.~r1!,,~;.th,:,
.
sent the' election programme in a burning building where Domini- peared· to, b~=the. ,lJop.el? of.~wo early:·years, shE)ulg·be; laid.fdom: President Ay;ub's'statement saidthree parts. The first part will ~an firemen were tryiIllf. to put persOns'-on.. ali estate;on' the !o~d by ~gree~~t. .' __', _ , . that it-.~ould;be .Paki,stan's en-in-elude the text of the .Electoral out the flames, Major Virnicio to La' Victoria-Prison- north of . Wilson ~ld;not~ ~.yo~~ en- deavo~ that tne conierence:shou1dLaw, commentaries on and in- Retti the fire chief was struelC in Santo'. ppmmgo. '. " . _.' ' ;. Visaged bini as ~,aVl~ an ~~e-- _stai:t.d as !~a· landmark in. tfie ,a(- .terpretations af the law in ac- the l~ft knee by a ~ll fragment.. AndrC Riviere;'-former French- pend~nt p,reroga~~ ?r_, an m e,. tempt'to.- strengthen· .Afro-ASian- cordance with the principles of He ordered the firefighting ;:!quip- oareer killed in ,Santo Do_mingo ~ndent ,.rlg~t or~ mi~latlve.,: espe- solidarity . an~' ,in tIte', cimimonthe' Cop.stitution, editorials; inter- ment to leave. ,Tuesday,. was "the,v~ image of clally_ on m.aJor gues~o~ affecting .quest or peace, &~ed on justic~views, dialogues and discussions The .dead were Antonio Ramons, the adventurer and~solider of for- ,the C01pmo~wealth..: ' _.. .and a -{air econoI;Dic' deal foc deve-on the' Constitution and the 13, struck in the head by a' 50-. tUI!l!,'~, : the' J¥~rt~r : ~~ga~e' .~ The Ptime Minister described', ;l.oping, c~~!ri,:-,"'~ - '~ . :- .Ele<;toral Law and a series of calibre machine-gun bullet and 'a' sa)'S m ItS. current Iss~e, . - 'th 'nfr' t tio' - f' Mala""""a-and . ". PreSIdent Ayub s- statement sald· ' • th M CI - F ch 'e co on a no·.J'" h- . ..... -. fd fait . . ... ._',talKS on the way elections are two-year,old child, struck m ,e ax,' os, .ren corres~-.'I:d . ." b - t the-most'un-'~ IS' coun•• '!:· yvou ~ ItS. :,a~uheld in other countries. stomach by shell fragments. Most dent who Mote',llie -magazJ!1e' : ,onesla _as. ~, ou ."" ,. at the-.Al~ers COJ1I~rence 00.-tEeThe second part"wiil.conSist of of the civilians wounded·ap~ared story said Riviers joined-me re- .:n,cHessaft"'WBar:t ' ',' . M- ~,'a' '.a' 1mJl:0rtance 'of tlie principTe': I,f· ' :- ...._~ f'I' al...... e Sal.... n am ·as <U ySl S ' '~a teO . 'tj' .. . I
_ ,
elaboration of important election to have been hIt ro. arms or legs bel: movement u=aU5e 0 . oy ,;yo. an' lid t " di t - "If' seu,- e. rnnna on In unp em"',11;l.- ". ~-news, radio reports on Kabul by shell fragments. - , to Colonel.-Rim:Jon Manuel ~~ntes . y, %. 0,0 t~~ '1'tlllrik:"'ft Jio? of United NafiOlis !esolu~ons.constituencies and if possible on Rebel sharpshooters were firing Aracne _the rebel ,Minister of wer;d l-SUdgges - rt' -to the' ' -eQ.ualitY"in futernational·;. trade-- N . al'·n ' d b' wou.' en suppa ,- 0 ' pro- -d d I t- f " ~. 'provincial constituencies, radio ~ack at the par~trooP;t~, wh~se ation ~~enc~~, not~ ecau~ imda of. the mdonesiaris. that. an.' 7c ar~ IC?n 0 ..n\!CleM ,r~,interviews with the authorities hnes- are on a slight nse looiPJig at any political Idea' . MP.~ __ . _ 't ~" " ...+ _ zones m AsI~ and. Africa.• h el h 1 d R' .. '>0 'kill d'··" a....ysla Isn re=y· a separ e . . , .-concerned and with the contesting down mto t e reb. e d own- . IVl!!1'e, "", was e mloUe '.;., ' ' d 'd t
__ ' ...~ .- '. ~ _. . '.' , 0candidates, town Santo Domingo. TU~aY'eXCh!ll18e of gunfire' bet: co~,.... -an_1D epen en .co';;~;\.J, '. PreSldent.Ayub: saId he' \\'"sTo enable candidateS to reaah I Mediators from . the Organisa- ween- U:S_ parafroopers .an.d -r~bel w~cli.1S o~ c0w.:~ .nonsense:- .' impl'~~edwitlY!he ,progress ~a~ethe people Radio Afghanistan wilf tion of American States me8I!;while units.· . . . • . '. . To. ,g~~ Malays:ta. and ,IndoneSIa . by the.. UAR imder the-"oynamle:give five minutes' time to every scheduled a meeting with rebel Cros .sai~ he aSked RiViere wl1y ·roongA t~ble"or ~P get a J ¥!lution, .Ie.aqersbip of Presl~ent Nass~r, t~candidate on payment of M. 1000 leaders.' he had jOined ~he sfde of the "Indonesia-has got JO. !'ccept th~t tlie f~f:e.of heavy .Odds and, eMi- _The candidates w.ill be allowed to At the United, Nations, the Sec- • revo1ution~_aifd was tala, "becaus.e. M<il~si~ exists: it's ay; ~~pl~ as~ cult~es:''' .... . _,' " .. .,-give a brief account of their plat- urity Council late Tuesdll$' sche-. all the decent ~y~ I know around tl!at,. W.I!so~ ,ad<l~.. ' • . '., ,Tli7 stat~en(, added ~hat LI<>;;forms, 'Candidates' speeches will I duled a meeting' on the situation here are on the 5ide of the ~l?le .em.' Rh~~a" ~ilSon said, ·his . b.t?diiig J>aJristan. ~d t~e ,Ui\Rbe broadcast between.1i and '7 p,m I'in the Dominican . RepubliC . for and a!! 'the swine are 'WltjI- pr.o~~.of :S7ndmg: an, all party "<!!,e ~y ~~ ,?f an endur.:~g.Candidates from other provinces 3 p.m., (1900 GMT) tOday: . Imbert..
. ~on. ~f Privy .CounCillort~m . I1a~e : -, ' '-: "c. • ='.can get their speeChes taped and Council President J_ de, Beus of General' Antonio . Imber! Bar-, thlL !3l'1tlsh ParliaI1!en~ to', ,Salis- _." Cilltural <md e~~nonu~ contuc,s -.' "send them to Kabul to be oroad- the Netherlands announced .the reras is tlie)eader of junta. ~orces .bury.,:nadJj~> tt11'1!~' down:, be~een. th: two co~tIie;; wo,!,d.cast by Radio Mghanistan on pay- meeting after the CoUncil vot.ea in the Dominican Repub~c:' --. _''1 don't. want for 'o,ne moment'," expand thell' " ,re~~ol,lshlP. ~ lind '.ment. . I ta extend the life of the' U,N. (~teL on pace ~ :' . - .- - he- 'said,: "to'_~deIT~e.,or:. <f!s~e . d:rp~n, wtderst.andirig. ~e Sa.I~ ~ .. __ '_.~., .-- .-
-,
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PARK CINEMA:
. At 2:30, '5:30, 8, 10 p,m. Frenchfilm, SANS ·.FAMILLE starrjng
Vanni Marcoux, Dorville. RobertLynen,
ZAINEB CINEMA: ,
At 2, 5, 7 pm, 'Amencan co-
lour (lIm WmTE SHADOll'S
with Farsi translahOn..
KABUL, June 15.-A Ministry
of P.Janning source said' that an
economic delegation will -arrive
in -K-abul from the Soviet 'Union
on Wednesday,
The'Soviet delegation Will l,c,ld
talks with 'an 'Afl(han delegatIon
on further economic aid to Af-.ghanistan.
_ ,
. Mir MOhall)mad' SlddlqUe' Fa;--
hang, Deputy Minister· of Plann- .
ing and Alexander Skopton. ·Ec&- -
nomic Counsellor, of , the Sov I~t
Embassy lD Kabul; Will lead the
. Afghan and Soviet delegatIOns
respectively.
KABUL CINEMA:
, At '2, 5, 7 p,m. Iraman' film
MASIfER OF TWENTIETH CEN·
'TURY.
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 7 p.m. Russian filni wlth
Tajlkl trans-tatlon, ,
.',R 61'''' NATIONAL
'I'll L!HES
., ~'
.. a:.
flY
IR,..'AIR
·to
•
EUR'OIJE
.. by', .. '-
jetSOEINC 727
Fly 1'.0
SRINAGAR'
HThe AbOde Of, God')
See Kashmir at- the cheapest
round trip fares· .. only Afs: 5805.
For further iriform?tion consult
Mis Shourie Freres, lATA Travel
Agents. Telephone 20992,
'.
Fashion Show
The American Women's As-'
sociation will present "5,000
Years of Fashion", Saturday, •
June 19, at the American Em-
bassy Residence. Tea will' be
ser.ved at 5 p.m. with the Fa-
shion Show following. Tickets
are Af. 100 and can be obtain-
ed from the reception desk at
tile U.S, Embassy, PersOnnel
Ollice at USAID, and ASTCO.
Men are welcome.
British Ambassador Soviet,Economic
.
-'
DeleY(ltion DUe
, -
Here Tomorrow
,
KABUL TIMES
LagliInan Chier·Justice
Addresses T-egari Citizens
MET.ERLAM, June 15.-Maala-
WI Abdul, J aleel, Chief of' the
Court of Justice III Laghrnan pro-
vince, addr~ssed.a large .gather·
ing in Tegari mosque on Fnday
on the history of. elections in Is-lam.
He '5.ald, "Today, we, are fac-ing a ,big test We should do
I·.our best 10 el"ct capable and qua- ..__~~~:-:=;;:==:::~:::=~:-:":":=~~~~~__~_,,,;,!,"'__;.Jlined people to Parliament sothat they can be- in a poSitron to I FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT
. defend the l'ights of the people 'and IRAN AIR SUER-I-NA'U TeJ·~.'21405-.fulfil their aspiratlOns", . n le
"
•
,Maj_ G.~n~ Nguyen Van Thie~
Heads,South'Vietnam Junta canalS, (Contd. p-om Page 1
.
.: But subterranean water should, SAIGON, June 15, (AP).- not be forgotten. This, is speciallyMAJOR-General Nguyen Van Thien, named Monday to head Importau,t m areas mentioned,
-South . Vietnam'!! new nlilitary jUnta, . pledged in a radio Modern' techhology offers every-address Monday night nDt to make his regime a dictatorship, possibility of utilising the subter-Thleu said that power would. be urged up.ity, and to help create ranean. water poteIitial in thisturl'.ed over to an elected clvihan "a ne",' Vletnam n He stressed country to play an ever-increas-government as soon 'as the Viet that a pnmary objective of the ing role m the promotion of agri-
-Cong'had been cl'Usl}ed, peace and military committee he heads will culture,secunty had been restored and be to weed out oorruption and FJaboratmg further on the eco-corrupt 'elements had been baniSh- improve the- jot of the people. p.omlC exchanges between Afghan-ed. . • . Earller Monday night, South mstan and the United Kingdom,He called on the populatibn to· Vjetnams official radIO announc- the Ambassador said Britain's',
·a.ccept wartime' sacrifices and ed that a ten-member military Imports of Afghan goods exceed-
cemmlttee with' Thieu as chair- ed Its exports by. far, He was al-K "t C d man had been created most certain that the, presentUWal on emns According to DPA North Viet-- volume of trade between the twon~ threatened to s~nd regular lountrie~ will, increase in the fu-.A,lIeg.ed UK p.Ian troqps tO'South Vietnam if United tu:e,. Bntam unports. about £5
" States '!TOOps fought SIde by'side mllhon worth ?f Mghan goods an-Of I 't' "' with ,Saigon government forces nually, He said a 'loan to buy. n erventlo~ against the Viet C91Ig guerillas, 'Bedf~rd trucks has aready. been
. .
.A HanOI Foreign Ministi:y .state- negotiated, bu! the mechan~cs ofkmVAIT. June 15.' (A.P).-Th~ ment carned by the Vietnam the loan have not yet been work~dKuwait C!aolnel.m a secret 5eSSI0:1' News Agency condemp.ed an al- out . 'Sunday condemned 'alleged 13,,- leg'd AmerIcan deCIsion that US .Referrmg to fU!iher d.evelo~tish plans for mJlllary mterv:m, ground: troops were to play' ~ ment Of cultura~ rela:t~ons betweentioll in Kuwait. cabmer SOUl C2< direct part in the war agamst the the two coup.tnes, th~ Anibassa-dIsclosed Mondav Viet Cong dor said he was happy that tlle' Th" sources 's~d the alle;d. The sta~lI1ent described report. Bntlsh <;ounciJ is op~ning aBntish plalJs. first -p lblished l v ed US decision- as new adventure ~ranch h~re, The runmng?f a'the Cairo nC!.I'snap~, AI Ah:.:1'1, fraught WIth dangersu· lIbrary Will be one of ,the mamwer~ 1:ei:arderi~uS :.. serrou< ',1' In ·Londop. Sir Rol:iert MenZIes, actiVIties of the CoUrtCII.fnn;reme.nt of Kill\-a t'~ snV2~",<!"- Australia's Prime Mimster. was I
ty. , I expected to give a first-hand ac-
, Governrr.znt :O~f~CS saId. :"! count of President Johnson'sc~bmet: \\· ..S plan!1m<; d:plom. l.~ .' JoteS' thinl--ing on VtdDam in
contacts Wllh Arab stotes .10 ::'11. 1(, ~J:lfle' talks w'th the BritishUp' counter-m"a";r?s to",C',Bt l"~' PrIme :W1".ISte-, here lasl mght.s~urc~s S.l,\ .IS BnltSh aggre,~ 0:1, A DPA dIspatch from Calf/)
1J J;.ns , I' " . ~ _~ ~ T • , ~ays a delegatIon of the Viet Cong"he pub__ cII ..o:l ...r ' .. oll _c::r I IS currenlly m Cairo rallyrng usecret Bntlsh d0cum=-,:' clalm",·l I r~-' ;or '0 InvI'tat on t th AS~p-., h . 1 4·-1. L • ~ I 0 ~ ..."'1..110~o ave b!'en l;anc~cd o\.'er 10 !:::~ 1Asian sumrrllt conferenceUAR <ind l~~~l e;HDa~s:~S In L' "':1 J'vTanday th~ delegatIOn visiteddon by ;; Brt.:sJ1 SU.u'l'1 cau:'t"a j tl;e UAR IDI1lta"'" fa t· I'. I ~'J 1 ' • ~ c ones a.an Immea'".e "u cev .n .OE' -'C~'. Halvan neaT Cairo ap..d h d t lk-nr~O;;:I:
. a a s
'P -. -, with' tQe head of the Afro-Asian, HO,\\'ever; observ.ers ~ajd ;.!QV- solJdanty burEau in Cairoernment reaCllon seemed slo'\' 1'1 Yu<s-uf elcSebal' a dId '.b ld a A 11 h •. '
. n ea mg mem-. UI ,m", l.1P
th., !f 11'51,11 IS 'casI "h;I, bers of the UAR l;'resident Gamal'Outed to e nena if re atlOn< Abael Nasser's tat . ty thbewe~n KuwaIt and .Britam AraD SocialIst 'Unio~ par, eA sHecLa] agreement SIgned m Further ialk "th' 1 d'In61 f II . "K ' . 'a
. s WI ea mg re---" , f 0\\ ~no r U\\ all ~ In l'p.'n- presentatives of the UAR aredence. jpravJdes ,or BrItIsh oSS'·- scheduled for today,
-tance ~n the event of exterl"'F J Th delegat' h d I' 'tagare'sblOn on Kuw<fl! e IOn a ear IeI' VISI -
'" ! ed Mosco,,,' and plans to go oh toSurplus Wheat- Algiers at the week-ep..d
'To'Be Ma~keted Ethiopian Envoy
'In Washington
Resigns Positio!l
I WAsHINGTON, June 15, (Reu-r'--~----_""' ~';"'-""""----~_";';;'.io-;';"";'"ter)'-Berl:iandou Dinke the Eth-
iopIan ambassador here has le-
signed. No reason was Riven. but
a columnist here..reported he quit
hecause he was dissatisfied 'vlth
Emperor Haile SeJlassie's "au-toerahc" rule. ..
A spokesman for the EthiopIan
embassy said the ambassador .af-
ter workmg as usual last \~eek
mformed the embassy. staff on
Sunday that he had subIllitted hIS
resignatIon to the emperor, TheAniba~ador then left his l"es'-
dence' and bls \vereabouts were
not known.
Dinke has been Ethiopian am,
bassador here. since 1961.
According .to Drew Pearson m
his' sy.ndlcatea column Yeste.day
Dinke dId not plan fo return to
Addis Ababa but would ask for
polJtraal' asylum In the UmteJStates
Pearson said the AmbassadoF
had wnt",n a book "My Exper-
iences in His Majesty's Govern-
ment" . m which he urged dem(~
cratlc reforms- in 'Ethiopia
State Department offiCials. said
Dinke had not yet asked for po-'
litlcal asylum: They 'sald the
Department . had no advance
ktiowledge of the ambassador'sdecision.
KABUL, June 15.-Prime '\~ ,_
nister Dr Mohammad Yousuf ha<
ins-tructfd the Fmance Mmlstry to
sell aU .\'ts surplus wheat. ,IDC,flour sto'cks m the markel..
A Fmance Min istry' source sa 1(:1
although tbe harvest season IS
approaching and the· crops seem
to be satIsfactory: in most -parts
of tohe country, :v.'heat pnces ar.'
sllll soaring
It was therefor~ felt neces%~'y
tbal it]l 5urplu, stocks at t!lc
government's dlspos-al should b~
s,old t~ help hi mg wheat pnCl:'SOo\vn.
, KABUL. June 15 -The Cen-
tral Electoral Supervlsory '::om-
.mlttee has announced the !lames
-of two other candIdates from Ka.
bul 'Clty f.or electJOn to the Wol,,~:J~rga. They are Babrak from the
mnth and tenth districts tfiftb
constItuency) and Mlr Ghulam'~amld Baha from the fifth and'
SIxth distl'lc~s. (third constitu-
ency.)
So far 12 person,s' na:ve been no-
,mma.t-ed as candIdates for mem'-'
.bersnlp to Hie Wolesl Jlr:ga fromKabul city .
••
,.'1;wo· CandIdates
F~r Parliament
Announced
,
BuIg'arians-Donate'
Fish Eggs For
New Kargha Pools
Indian Leader
~...
-
.Warns'~Of Klan
'Da~ger .1Ii"UK'
BIRMlNGHAM, .England: J~ne
15, (Reuterl-J\l'. -Indian leader
warned.here yesterday thaC-eolour-
ed ImmJgrants .mlght "take the
law ,mlO theIr own hands·' if the
Ku 'Klux Klan \\'ere allowed to
spread unchecked m Britain
Dr Dliam Pr~m, Deputy Ch31r~
man of the West MldIands Com-
IDOD\\ ealth Council. said he was
.chsturbed at the e.xistencp. of <I
Klaf'-type orgamsation without
any offiCIal action bemg -taken'
agaInst It-
Dr Premo saId he was Wl'lting
to Prime Mmisb Hafold 'Wilson
to: ask .b1I)1 to sta'te publIcly that
"Ihe Amel'lcan Ku Klux Klan Im--
penal Wlzafa Roberl 'SheHon
\\'ould not be aJ1m\ ed to ente~' Bo-
tain
A meel mg of a Klan-styIe 01:
ganIsalion was broken up in a.
tavern here on Saturday,: Furtherbrtternes~ has been' added to'ra-
clal fe,lmg here by' tlit!, planting'
oUlslde lmmlgrants' . houses of
Klan-type fiery crosses
Another burnIl'g cross was
hailed to the door of. a coloul:ed
ImmIgrant's home in London yes-
,'erday-, the second such inCIdent
m the- cap I tal m the last three
days Five fiery crosses have i)~n
found m the Birmingham area.
Rlsjp..g racial feeling' will be
echoed in the House of Commons
Wednesdays "''hen l'vlirrcus Lipton,
a prol11.menl Labour Party mem-
ber of Parliament, 'will raIse tbe
proposed VIsit of ,Imperial Wiz-ara'Shelton •
. .-
KABUL Juo.e 15,-Ten l'3S"".
of fish eggs carefully packed "nd
al-rshlpped, were presented iej'1\'
Ghafour Director of Agricultunl
Research MInlsfry of Agncultu:'c'
by the BulgarIan Charge -d'Af-
faIres on' Sundav at the 'Kahul
alr.port. . .
The eggs Will be,used In Ka--clld'
where speClai -popls_ ,have ,)ee:J
bud. for tIle pUl-po,e of fish b,'el'-ding 4
•
Afghamslal1. saJd Ghafour IS
sUIlable fOJ pI oduc1n<:. fIsh:' c"
peclally lroilt The trout 'o'mJ
'--'1 Aja! ht' said, IS among the
beS1 fish found In AfghanIstan
Toe Bbflganan 'government h"s
also offered to tram (wo oersons
m -fish breedIng' :rhe Agru:ulture
;\1 mi.stry has expressed its 3ppre"
clatlon of the mterest the Bll1-
ganan govemment bas 'been Itl-
kIng In 'he l\hnlstry's "fish pIO-Ject
-\ .
"
u-S. C~anges Position
On E. German -Trade Fairs
i\ASHINGTON, June l~, 'APi
,-The U.S Department of Com-
merce wIll no longer dlscoura::;e
US business..nen kom exhfbi!ln", ~theIr wares al Irade promotIonfaiTS In East Germany .
The change m policy' was rE-
vealed In Hie departrilenfs roulme
export bullelin which listed Leip-
zig as one of several fraae ··b,rSItes In Eastern Europe.
The bulletin noted that US
policy permIts Amencari .fjrriiS to
exhlbit theIr goods at Eastern
European trade fairs if the <;oods
are of a type whieh would be
approved [or: sale to eastern lilop
countnes
A spokesman said the polIcy
was changed because many othe:
nOll-communISt. I;ountries perm'tt-
ed exhibIts a1 L€ipZlg.·
Th,!" next LeIPZig trade f,Hr IS
scheduled September 5-12. .
Otber East European tTade fans
are usually .held annuallv In
Poznan, Poland, Brno. Czechoslo-
vakLa, Budapest and PlOV01V,Bulgaria .
Mission Ilispects ~ns
In' Three WoloswaJais .",_
KABUL~ -June 15 -A five-memo
bel miSSIOn from the Attorney
General's office, MinIstry of Jus-
:tIce. yestl':rpay lnspected -prisons
to Chardell1, BagramI and Deh
sabz wGlosWalals
The, miSSIon receIved pnsoners'KABUL, June l4,-Khan Alidal petitions and Issued' mstruchonsGhaffnr Khan, lhe veteran leader I to the officrals c:onaerned.
of PakJ,tunlstan, arrived in Bost, I In the:. course ~f its inspelmo.>nthe capital (of Helmand province, r the miSSIon dlstnbuted copies of
on Sunday' afternoon and was" the Act regarding orgqnisation ofgreeted by. -proVinCial official '2Ild , the Attorney General's office anda large number. of people, ' I some other' laws.He left Host for Farah yester· J The mission vias led by S. Zh-day morning. . - wand, Deputy Attorney genera~,
.,.
,
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